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The success Attained by Jim 
Burton whoee ranch ia eight 
miles north and one west of El id a 
shows what a hustler can do in 
the stock business in Roosevelt 
county. • ,1

He owns 1800 acres o f fine 
grating land and 10 sections un
der control. On this ranch is a 
good house, shade trees and it is 
otherwise well improved. This 
year be has 50acres feed for win
ter nse. Mr. Barton is a believ
er in the silo and in Sudan grass 
On his ranch are 125 head of white 
face cows and room for many 
more.

When Jim Burton came to 
this country about eight years 
ago he had $800 and since that 
time has accumulated stock and 
properly that he refused $10,000 
for recently.

The Kellogg-Haines staging 
party which is the first number 
of the L y o e is  oourae given an-T. E. Mean* and A . A . Bee- 

man Elected State Cen
tral Com m ittee

L ong Liat o f  Prise* Cover
ing Great Variety o f . 

A rticles *

B ountiful Y ield Egpul to
action Im ported D enies Grown 

H ere club will be given at the Ooey, 
October, fifth.

It is one of the standard at
tractions o f the lyceom world to- 
daj. In feet, for flke years this 
organ! mtion has been regarded 
ae each, and by Its long seasons? 
work year after year on both the 
lyceuxa and chaukaoqus platform, 
has already attained what may be 
termed perfection as a mixed 
quartet

This organisation presents a 
program of selections from the 
beat known grand operas, light 
operas and from other musical 
literature.

Pinas sad  Arrangem ents For 
Success ot S tale T icket 

Tkis Fall

ow  is Tim e to Get Ready 
For N ext Year’s 

Crop

Show the W orld W hat Ca 
Be Produced in This

County

At the convention held Satur
day,In the court house, the Demo
cratic county committee elected 
permanent officers and made 
other arrangement* to carry on 
the campaign this fall. W. H. 
Brxley was elected county chair
man and A. P. Jones, secretary.

W.H. Br\ley, while practically 
a new man In Portales, ia held in 
high esteem as a business man 
and was elected city clerk at the 
last election without opposition. 
He la a life long Democrat and 
took an active part in the affairs 
of the parly in what was form 
erlf Indian Territory where he 
lived before coming here. Mr. 
Braley is a willing and untiring 
worker and will always be alive 
to the beet interest of the party.
I The chairman and different 
Members of the committee made 
talks and plane and preparations 
were made for carrying on the 
campaign this fall. It ia not an 
tinspsisti that there wUTV any1 
contest so far as Roosevelt ooun 
ty is concerned but it ia a mat 
ter of getting out the vote that 
this oounty may take her usual 
place In support of tbe state 
ticket.

On motion of Geo. Robertson 
of EUda. A. A. Beeman and T. E. 
Mears were elected members of 
the State Central committee. At 
tbe last primary in Taiban pre 
oinct number 10, where there 
was a tie between J. H. Cheshire 
and C P. Stone for precinct com 
mttfeeeman it was decided by the 
convention to let the present 
committeeman W. M Wilson

Tbe bog, "Mortgage Lifter,” ta 
a familiar term to the majority of 
the farmer* now in tbe Portales 
Valley. Nowhere is tbe term 
more applicable than in this Val
ley. The people aew nempneing 
the class called farmers in tbe 
Valley are pioasera. lim y have 
come into a new country, they 
are new to each other and condi
tions have boon practteally in 
every respect different te what 
they were Back Hostt." We 
can truthfully say that ear pio
neers, no less than our forsfalh 
era who pioneered in the conn 
tries now known to us ae ‘‘Old,’ ’ 
were up against a preposition 
and one that moat be worked out 
by experience before they ooeid 
realise to the fullest extent the 
just returns for tbe labor and 
time expended.

The Portales Valley la peat the

The directors of the Roosevelt 
County Fair association are mak
ing preparations to make the fair 
which will be held at Portales 
next Thursday and Friday, Octo
ber 1 and 2, the greatest ever 
held in this coonty.

The same location as was used 
laet year has been procured aed 
la being remodeled and pat in 
good shape. There will be ade
quate quarters for all exhibliA.

This is a very busy season 
with moat of the people of Rooee 
veil county especially with those 
who usually have fair exhibits, 
but the directors have requested 
that all those who have sot had 
time to make any special prepar
ation, to bring exhibits anyhow 
and show the world what greet'

Buildings Raxed

Laet wee* the Hughes build
ing on Main streets f.ame struc
ture, was bought by R. Hardy. 
The building torn down and 
the lumber hauled to bis farm 
south of town where It will be 
used for building sheds for his 
stork.

The building on Colorado 
street owned by Mrs Wm. Ken- 
non was torn down this week and 
will be moved across tbe rail
road track where the lumber 
will be used to construct two 
dwelling houses

Moving Pictures

An effort is being made to get 
the moving pictures made io 
Roosevelt county and those made 
during the encampment at Dem 
mg, that they may be exhibited 
at tbe Cosy theater during the 
Rooeevelt oounty Fair.

When Capl. T. J. Moltnari was 
in Santa Fe sometime ago, Col 
R. E. Twite hell promised to let 
the business men of Portales use 
these pictures provided no oom 
men ial use was made of them 
Captain Mollnarl. A. A- Rogers

lager.

things can be produced in this 
county . ? '

It would be s fine thing for 
each community te have sDwjt
hi bit of its own as wen ae the In
dividuals. There is more than 
$rt00 to be spent of taxpayers 
money and each taxpayer should 
be willing to do his part to make 
the coming fair the biggeet and 
best ever.

No better crops have ever been 
raised in this county, therefore 
it is possible to have the best 
exhibits ever and more of them 
than has ever been shown here 
before

The list of prises for tbe Art 
department appears els where In 
this issue This committee has 
prepared a long Hat of prises

mars and experimenters have 
passed through tbe fires and sa 
in olden times ocme out aa pure 
gold. They have proven beyond 
a doubt, even to tbe stout doubt
ful, that Portales Valley swine 
are "Mortgage Lifters" and that 
tbe hog business of toe Valley is 
now established on a substantial 
beats and furthermore tbe beak
ers of tbe Valley are more then 
glad to let the bogmen have mon
ey on paper signed by them.This 
ia itself being subs tan tie! evi
dence that tbe business la a see

ing their in finance to get Lheae 
pictures bare in time for the fair. 
If they are eaooeesful, and w* 
hope they are, fair visitors jrfll 
have the opportunity of aaeing 
these wonderful pictures free st 
the Cosy.

Heck Harris has moved hie 
house from tbe former location 
near the jail to the loto opposite 
hie father ’a residence on Nevada 
street. This Is e much batter 
location and the house has been 
entirely remodeled and all the 
modern conveniences added It 
was occupied before being 
finished. There is always a de 
mand in Portales for modern 
residences.

covering s great variety of arti
cles

The directors of the Fair as
sociation will meet again Satur 
day afternoon and complete their 
preparations.

Many of the Portales mer 
chants are conducting special 
sales during the fair and ail of 
them expect to meet and get ac
quainted with people who live at 
a distance and come to the oounty 
sedtouly on special oocaslaoes.

J. V. Miller whoae ranch Is 
about 10 miles northeast of Elida 
is one of the pioneer men of 
Roosevelt county. He owns 25 
head of thoroughbred Jersey 
cows and a Jersey bull which 
was bought st the Taft ranch at 
a cost of $175. Mr. Miller is 
making money and ia well pleased 
with the success he ia having

Tbe present estimate, mads by 
those parsons deemed capable of 
making such, of the number of 
care of hogs that will go out of 
tbe Valley this year places the 
number at from twenty to thirty 
more If the dry land farmers de
cide to feed their thousands upon 
thousands of bushels of graia in
stead of holding and Bailing it. 
The above number will go beyond 
a doubt aa they ara sow on the 
farms around Poatales end some 
already in the flnlshiug pens.

To those not familiar with the 
conditions of the valley and who 
might ask what ie fad the bogs 
the following may be of interest. 
Beginning with the brood sow, 
the drat of Jannary she la car
ried through on maire and a M ali 
amount of cot alfalfa bay *P te 
and including the drat of April, 
the cut alfalfa la then discontin
ued ae ia also the maim, except 
for a few bites now and tbea^nd 
tbe sow Is placed on tbe green al
falfa field where her litter oomee 
about tbe first of May and In fine 
condition from tbe wall balanced 
rations and the month's good ex
ercise of the sow on the green 
peetare. Tbe pigs are turned

The Sunday school and B. Y.P. 
U. Rally at the Baptist church is 
being well attended. There are 
several visitors f r o m  other 
churches and an all day session 
will be held Seeday.The Woman's club and the Civ 

Ic and Art club will serve dinner 
on both days of the fair the 1st. 
and 2nd. This dinner will be 
served cafferterm style. That
is tbe plate,knife,fork and apoon 
will be ready tor you at the door 
when you pass around to the dif 
ferent booths and get whatever 
you wish on your plate and when 
it is all collected, you pass to a 
table for eating. The price of 
each article will be placed over 
the both so that yon can get all 
the way from a ten oent meal up 

Everybody Is urgently request 
ed to come and take dinner with 
us In this interesting way which 
Is all the rage in cities.

paring to bring bis family be re,a 
specimen of Denis onions import
ed from 8 pain sod which taste 
so much like the Portales Valley 
on Iona that he cannot tell the dif
ference. The Denis onions are 
retailing for seven cents per 
pound stGridley. Three ontops 
raised by Mr. Senders weighed 
oae pound and fifteen ounces 
while the seme number of Denies 
weighed four ounces less so it la 
readily seen that our onions are 
larger than those being sold on 
the Illinois market.

Mr. Kuhl is very enthusiastic 
over tbe onion proposition In the 
Valley and expects to go strong 
on them next year providing be 
can get others Interested in the 
proposition t h a t  a sufficient 
amount may be raised to be mar
keted to ea advantage.

Now is tbe time to get)bn*y for 
next jeers crop. The seed 
should be planted soon for next 
year. This looks like a good pro
position and if each farmer In 
this Valley would make prepara
tions to grow next year at least 
one acre of onions they will prods 
ee mere money perhaps then any

The Methodist personage has 
been completed and Rev. A. C. 
Bell and family moved to their 
new home the first of the week.

Thp parsonage is a very mod 
ern structure and one of the best 
designed residences in town. 
The Methodist people are to be 
congratulated for providing such 
a fine home for their pastor.

T. E. Holder

T. E. Holder, whose ranch is 
nine miles north of Elida, a new 
comer from the plains of Texas, 
is a successful stockfarmer who 
is well pleased with the country, 
lie owns 75 bead of Hereford cat 
tie, 320 area of land and four sec
tions leased.

A. B. Hale, the popular cashier 
at the local Santa Fe depot, a 
few days ago recovered a sorrel 
mare which disappeared from 
bis ranch near Ft. Sumner more 
than four years ago. He recog 
nixed the animal on the streets 
of Portales about a month ago 
and aa sbe was branded in sev
eral places had littis trouble in 
making the identification. The 
mare la nous the worse for her 
long absence exoept of course

A.P. Hill, democratic candidate 
for Corporation Commissioner, 
will speak at the court house 
FriJey evening at 7:80 o'clock. 
He is well versed in matters over 
the state by reason of his long 
rssldsnce. Mr. Hill Is a pleasing 
speaker sod well qualified for Exhibit of Products which wars Shows st tbs First Osssty 

Pair Held la Portales. Roosevelt Oousty, New Mexico
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Johnson Bros. Filling 140 ton Silo on their Farm 6 Miles West of the City
There i* nothing surer in tins world than A PORTALES  ̂ALI.K  ̂ IRRIGATED FARM with SI lih, WATER
On<- half the civilized world ih mJ war or ttufTeriug from ’ lie results of war THEY Ml ST BK FEI) Only .'!< UKK 

CENT OK THK POPULATION of the Unit.*! Stabs is engaged m producing food They must feed th.* other 6d PKR KENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES AND ALL OF EUROPE m

There never was and probably won't again be a time in the history of America when farm produce, meat and ^rain- 
will command »u<h prices. This is your great crying opportunity you can't fail now—buy u farm A PORTALEH 
VALLEY IRRIGATED FARM, where you an raise intensive crops making large yield per acre. DON'T FOOL AROUND 
ABOUT THIS—ACT, ACT NOW

When you buy a farm you want to pay vour money ALL FOR FARM not real estate commission* promotion com 
mission*- -inflated value*

Apples, peaches, plums, grapes cherries raspebernes . blackberries, strawberries, dewberries, currants, every fruit 
grown dscwh.Tc in the United States except tropical fruits. Bearing orchards now SHOW RESULTS NO GUESSING

Cabbage, tomatoes. e.-k-ry, cucumber*, watermelons caaaha melons cauliflower, peppers, beans, peas, broom 
corn, millet and all vegetables

Oats, wheat, barley, grain of various kinds T h e  Yucca brand Cantaloupes a lw a y s  top the  ruark.t You never saw 
or ate liner texture tomatoes «  kt

Cream dairying—no tuberculosis among cattle—too high, dry urid ....... ... sunshine New Mexico imports but
ter—not enough produced for home consumption

Portale* Valley hogs top Fort Worth market This market always enough higher than Kansas (Tty to pay the 
freight

TO  ELIDA.

A party consisting o f  Mr and Mrs 
8 K Ward. .Mrs Bd J Nwr, Mr* 
jas  A. Hall and .Mr*. A T Monroe 
w rit  to Elida the latter part of the 
seek in Mr Neer's car The ladie* 
went in the Interest of the ' omlng 
Lyceum ccuree Quite a few Elida 
people have been attending shows in 
Portale* this season and it is expect 
ed many of them will attend the com
ing course

TYSON BUYS RANCH

This week John Tyson bought the 
Davies Ranch which consists o f  n» ar
il a township and i* located north
west o f  Talban This is a good ranch 
and the grass is line there this year 
Mr Tyson and his family will move 
to the ranch in a few days

BUY CATTLE

"w \ • ■ ■i- > ■< ■ mSM
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ROAD BUILDING .

The Road Board laat week appdnt- 
ed Tom Taylor to construct tt^ai 
o f  the State Highway between the 
stock pens and Ports!**. On account 
o f  the lake the road «rlU be built east 
from the stock pens to the southwest 
corner o f  the Neer place and thence 
north to town pausing the old 
place This will not require a great 
deal o f  work and in a short time the 
road will be in goed condition

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

All the regular service* Sunday.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. It la earn
estly desired that every member 
the Sunday School be 
ing at 11 a nx, and 7 p. m. 
tor would be glad to see 
byterian in the town and 
present. We extend a cordial 
com e to anv and all to worship 
us PASTOR.

C 1* Mitchell and C. S Hart made 
a trip to Puckett's ranch last week 
and bought about lbo two year old 
uteer* The price was ont learned 
These fine steers are in tine shape 
and will be shipped to Kansas City 
about September L’ fith Mr Mitchell 
will go to market with the shipment

JORDAN BUYS AGENCY

I* K Jordan, vice president o f  the 
First National Rank, this week bought 
the Ford agency from John Tyson 
Mr Jordon 1* a new man in l*ortales 
coming here from Slaton, Texas, 
where he was engaged in the tianking 
business He is a good business man 
and an agr<-e*ble gentleman

FILLING SILOS

KANSAS CLUB PICNIC.

The Kansas Club will hold a picnic 
and dinner on the lawn at the home 
o f  Mr and Mrs. W. H. Ball In the
south part o f  town, Saturday, October 
3rd.

( ’ has. ShaiK\>tt. one o f the prosper 
oils new Kansas men In this Valley 
will make an address on  "The Karly 
Days in K ansas.” The Male Quai* 
tette and l-adies Ohorti* win assist ||! 
the entertainment.

If you ever lived In Kansas you 
had better come.

KANSAS CLUB E N TE R TA IN E D

■ i — ~  —

The Local 
Field

Jas Ryther brought to this office | 
last week, a fine specimen of Chill ] 
pepper which he Is raising a* a ex i 
perlment for the State (experimental 
Station

The State Corporation Commission 
has been informed bv the A T A I 
S K that they will erect stock pens 
at, Talban I

Frank Summer* and father of i Prof K I) Ingram of  Hngertnan I
Memphis. M o. were In the valley this j came in last week to teach the school 
wreck looking after property interests \ at Klland

Roy Cotinally and wife left Satur . Arthur Bower* went to Roswell I 
day to \t«li Mr ( onnaily s brother Monday to look oyer the l ‘ e< os Val 
Lawrence at R o s w e l l  and Mr and ley
Mr* Wm Mill st I w t e r  Thev r*-- | ______
fuin* d rii.sdav | Mrs o , a *  Aulh ny o f  Elida was

---------- visiting tier parent* Mr and Mr*
(’eril Henoa mad*- a week eml trif. A N Freeman the latter part o f

C. D McCormick and fajnily of 
Canadian. Texas, w ti * wa* visiting at 
tiie horn* «,f hi* brother. Jess MeCor 
mlck of liora I* ft for home Monday

JUDGE McCLURC He r e

to Portale* winding up his business I the week 
at tiie local exchange and visiting in* 
folk* lie returned to Clovl* Mon * 
da V

I \V Mi.MInu and Dan Vinson re 
turn* *1 Sunday from Meinphl* T*x;*- 
w 11•*t *• they had been on Pu*in*-*«

Eddie White sou o f  Mrs Boh 
1 Woods, left Xlonday for El Paso wtier.- 
| h* I* employed by the Santa Fe

District Judge John T McClure 
came up from Roswell Monday and 
held a short session o f  the district 
court at which “ me civil cases were 
heard He ala * ,|r* w th*- grand and 
petit Jurle- for the coming term of 
-ourt.

The Herald $1 00 a year and worth IL

The farmers and stockmen of 
Ri osevell County ar*- now busy till
ing their silo* In the Valley where 
so many have t>een completed during 
tiie past month, they are cutting en 
silage und filling silos by electric 
power furnished by the Portale* 
Power and Irrigation Co

W F Faggard is using a 2d It P 
motor and getting good results H» 
had a herd *f 12 Angora goats whlth 
have been kept moving about In the 
silo to tramp the ensilage They 
seem to lie well suited for lbe pur 
pose

MORE CATTLE

Muck Blankenship who ha* hi* stock 
on the Hicks place west of town in 
creased the herd last week by ship
ping In about itn head of cow* (r m 
El Paso Mr Blankenship and his 
son l-on came in slid ey|*e. t to stay 
in Portale*

Dr R II Bailov lias shipped in 
about lbo head of milk cows Tliev 
came from Ft Worth

MAKES RECORD TRIP

C \V Terrv came back from his 
trip to Paris and other points in 
Texas better pleased than ever with 
Hie Portale* Valley (I*- re|*ort* a 
very successful trip and in covering 
a distance of about Ikon miles In hi* 
Ford auti mobile he had only three 
punctures o n  this trip on which he 
was g< ne n*:ir!v ,-ight week* the total 
car expense was 11.1 The train
fare would have cost Mr Terry his 
wife and hoy $K2

1 The Kansas Club was pleaaaatly
1 entertained. Saturday night at tka 
j  nome of Mr and M rs. H . V .  Thump J  son in the north part of town lew 

cream was served and a general good
time was enjoyed by all.

WEST BROS. BIG BHOW

Kvervb dy likes to see an exciting
show anil that is the kind Weal Bren** 
Big Show \ Texas Ranger." will be
when it is shown here next week ib 
iheir big w aterp roo f  tent. xrlileA 
seat* more than !,0c>0 people TV* 
show Is on th* spectacular order and 
show* the dash o f  dare-derll bravery; 
the cunning of the redskin and treaek 
erv o f  the Mexican: the many 
ling surprises <f the Texas 
and the Cowboys and the acenaa 
the camp of the Indian* and the 
battles during the attack, defense 
rescues of the sto< kade fort. A*
*how comes well recommended 
other town* where they have 
played they will doubtless ba re  a 
crowd here Their Cowboy Band 
to play two concerts  on the day af 
the show Portale*. Tuesday, tt^* 
tember 2‘uh

LANGTON ITEM S

Mow* Hawkins and wife are the
proud par- nts o f  an eight pound bey 

I which art veil Tuesday, 
i Mrs E 'w rt  Keeter and aoo Harry 
| Portale* ar-e spending sometime *Rh

Mr and Mre Jeff Keeter.
lim Msldin and famllH aoo mm

Kaeaar, Lam-dames I t« rt Keeter.Jeff  s m * * , *** 
ion. and t: ehardson were callers at lb*

Hawkins home Sunday.
Mr I’. - hardaon and Mr. Oroer

turned S ii day leaving  Air 
j his father* ! J miles north ol

Junius Smith, son of Rev Hugh

Cncle Ed Tyson went to Ta-bin 
to look over the new ranch recently 
purchased hy hi* son

Smith. left 
Texas, where

Monday for Abilene 
h*- has a jsisi;ion

Edward Patterson, *<’n of Dr an*) 
Mrs W E Patters n. one * f our most 
promising students, left Mondav to 
attend the Sacred Heart College at 
iH-nver. Colo

Miss Pearl Sion* aft* • an * xt* nd 
cd vacation, l« ha k at . - <del j--*i 
tlon in the <1 r> good* d* rtni.rt - f  
t he Joy i • Pruit C

S Howell, the j>l in l • n  turned 
Monday from I U r* no \s •,< r• he i*
having sonic improv* tm n> - ma'I-- mi 
hi* fdace

Miss Pauline Anthony nnd m th* r 
o f  Elida were visitinc frn-tid* In Por 
tale* the la*t o f  th*- »<*k

J M Cheshire, *f the Talt**n II-r- 
altl attended the [temocratlr t 'om  - n 
'ion Saturday and was a caller at H.ii 
of fit e

Miss Anrve Bell Scott :cft I tie last j
of th* we*k for h*r home in Dallas 
She was a* com pan led as far as «’ ' * - v is 
t-v Mi-s Huh) Smith who wa* vtsitin.

I h-r"i
Minister I H Shet*ard return* d

| M tnlav front Texico-Earw ell wh-r* 
h<- i r< ached Sunday

o  Ihinlap returned Sund.iv 
f 'oui th*' <lau.a \'al)*-y wlirre h*- ha-l 
been f r some time looking after -|-,*. 
buffalo

' a-tl Austin went to ( lot .« S;i- ;r 
'lav to visit fti« folk*

You Need a Tonic
There arc limes in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tome to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as i ever did, and can eat most anything. ’ 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

One o f  the Herds Producing Calves f o r  the Portales Valley Feeders
Wh. r-- do th- majority of the ealv- * f-d and finish, d in th*- 

New Mexico. You finish them her*- -sto.- the freight to the *<- 
feeder—save th*' cheek in growth due to - hang.-s *,f climate— lun 
market Save $lb to $15 per head Y<m can * e how that i* - 

la this a barren country! No—a nt- clean town of 1500 ui,- 
its own electric lights sewerag- wat* r plan- ehurehes. s. I „,|s Wn.mn'a Pl**l vi • 

"  « »  '  0°  C .  ........ ................ > * .* , O r,l..r o ,  " . - ... ................

noddle West, come from* Western Texas an.l Enatern 
uission man; snv. th. eoimnission paid hy the eaatern 

"m i th*' ranches finish under native conditions—then 
Name thing appliea to hogs, slu-ep. etc. 

people- N(> NI GKOKS—NO MEXICANS. Town ha*
Lodge and Chapter, 
good store*, one doe*

' A.

Has Helped Thousands. I l l  1

o f ( ]% ( i^ t  >^< >Jq

♦200.000 Worth of Imsineg* per year P- rtales -county scar ot |;,*,sevc|t County
ti p v .. ,x , , RAILROAD FACILITIES
J he I cco* V a lle y  Division o f  the Uehison, Topeka & Sunt i R, l j l

trnns continental line of Santa Fe—all through refrigerator f» ,» , ' roa{| n,ris through the property. Through main
continent goes through Clovis, the Junetio/poinJ J £ 1 ” * m ' ''*«»**”  °°
els! The be.t in the United States W, get urn, the f i*t fru* , , , •le'' ? °  »<* the Eastern m.rk-
mile. nearer th* Eastern Market fn>- 'rains com,„g from California-snd we are one thou*o4

XV , , . . .  CLIMATE ‘Morld famons—plow all winter—not low and hot No *■„* n rr . , . r, .
sttnsluae almost all year round SICK ONES 0F.T WFI I \vm  i\-r* us,la* ,n sonth nigh—4000 feet—dry—
huatlung boy or girl Win’ t The altitude makea cool nights keen, tbJJ. v S  F;AT, .Th,‘ id'*"1 t»* raine a heslthy,-  - W in f The altitude inakea cool nights- - k e e n ,  the.* uiVjJi r ^ . 1 np

\S* haven t space to tell yon one tenth part of the OOODNFSS „f tK 0<><l  circulating.
ere snd von will .-  .y . . hSS of ,hl" country—COME AND SEE. ' ' • ----- • vs vur tn  n n

irne bummer spent here ind you will never go back to that

9k

You will join «*hot. sticky eastern climate.
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  H E R A L D - T I M E S

SUDAN GRASS.

S i . i j f f !  V H r  'ivv 
T —— ■ —  ......... riE » r ' \

V s I
R oosevelt County Fair

October 1, 2 ,1 9 1 4
...AgricultureD epartm ent... I

-------------------------------------- ----------- - ■" ............... . *
Agyfc-s A J H a M m s t - ^ i -  . J l j j

Premium List and Rules for Exhibits
Y  7 '**''"* 1 '-IIIKach variety and exhibit 'must be oorrsctly named | 

and labeled. AU products must be lor the 1914 and 
Krown In Roosevelt county AU swards in duplicate, 
one for dry farm products and one for irrigated farm 
products,
Best ten ears of white corn .............   $1.00
Best ten ears of yellow corn.......................................1.00
Best ten ears of June corn..................................  -- 1.00
Best twelve stalks of corn any variety .................... 1.0Q
Best six ears of corn ...................  ............................ 1.00
Best three bales of alfalfa hay................................  5.00
Best heaviest watermelon...................... ................- 1.00
Best display of farm products, from anv farm___10.00
Second best display farm products, any one farm-5.00
Best twelve heads of maize......................................  1.00
Best twelve heads of kaftir................................   1.00
Best twelve heads feterita----.................- - - - ____ i.00
Best gallon of sorghum molasses.........  . . ---- - - 1 00
Best twelve heads of broom corn........................- 1.00
Best three heads of cabbage.................... ...............  1.00
Best stalk of cotton.................................................  100
Best peck of Irish potatoes ' .......................... ..........  1.00
Best one-half bushel of sweet potatoes-----, --------- 1 00
Best one half bushel of yellow Jerseys - ..................  1.00
Best one-half bushel of Bradley yam........................ 1.00
Best twelve tomatoes (complete]......... - .................... 100
Best twelve Gibraltar onions...................................  1.00
Best twelve any other variety onions..............    1.00
Best six sugar beets —.......................................  1.00
Best peck of turnips...................................   1.00
Best three bunches of celery...........................  1.00
Best six peppers [complete)..................................... 1.00
Beat flat crate of cantaloupes............................... .. 2 00
Best display of melons, all kinds............................ 2.00
(test display of squash and pumpkins ................... 2.00
Best display garden vegetables, all kinds........ — 10.00
Second best display of garden vegetables.all kinds 5.00
Best display of peanuts on v in e ........... .................. 1.00
Best package of frljole beans...................................  1.00
Best package of blackeyed peas...............................  1.00
Best quart of snap beans, any variety ................. 1.00

Best draft stallion or gelding. 1st prize $5.U0 2nd $2.00 
Best draft mare 1st prize 5 00 2nd 2.00
Best A.P.stallion or velding 1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.00
Best A. P. mare 1st prize 5.00 2nd 2 00
Best draft colt 1914 1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.00
Best saddleorharness staUion.lst prize & 00 2nd 2.00
Best saddle or harness mare 1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.00 
Best saddle or harness’14 colt 1st prize 5.00 2nd 2.00 
Best brood mare any breed to be shot 

two of her colts 1st prize
Best yearling colt any breed 1st prize 
Best two yr.old colt any breed 1st prize 
Best jack any age 1st prize
Best 1914 mule colt 1st prize
Best 1915 mule colt 1st prize
Best 1912 mule colt 1st prize
lies., beef bull any breed 1st prize 
Best beef cow any breed 1st prize 
Best beef yearling steer 1st prize 
liest bull of milk stock 1st prize
Bestcow milkstock any breed 1st prize 

Third Prize $2.50
Best yearling heifer m stock 1st prize 
Best beef calf under 8 months 1st prize 

h c x i s — Po l a n d  c h i n a  

Best boar 1st prize
liest sow 1st prize
Best 2 shoats under 6 months 1st prize 

PC ROC JERSEY
Best boar 1st prize
Best sow 1st prize
Best 2 shoats under H months 1st prize

POUT.TRY
Best bronze gobbler over 1 yr.lst prize 
Best bronze ”  nnder 1 yr. l« t  prise 
Best bronze hen over 1 yr. 1st prize 
Best pen consisting of two hens and one gobbler

1st prize $2.00 2nd $1.00 
Best White Holland gobbler over one year old

* 1st prize $1.00 2nd $ .50 
Best White Holland hen over one year old

1st prize $1.00 2nd $ .50 
Best White Holland gobbler under year old

1st prize $1.00 2nd $ .50 
Best pen consisting of two hens sod one gobbler

1st prim $2.00 2nd $1.00 
Best 3 Indian runner ducks 1st prize 2.00 2nd 1.00 
Best pen 3 Bakin ducks 1st prim 2.00 2nd 1.00
Kach breed of chickens ss follows: —White Plymouth 
Rocks. Barred Plymouth Rocks, WyandotUs. White Or
pingtons, Buff Orpingtons, White Leghorns, Brown 
Leghorns and Rhode Island Reds.
Best Cock '1st prim $1.00 2nd $ .50
Best Cockersl 1st prim 1 00 2nd .50
Best hen lot prim 1.00 2sd ,—.50
Best Pullet 1st prise 1.00 2nd 50
Beat pen of five 1st prim 2.00 2nd LOO
Best pair of ban toms 1st prim
An additional list of prims will be published later.

vn with At leant
$5.00 2nd 2 00
5.00 2nd 2.00
:>.oo 2nd 2.00
5.00 2nd 2.00
5.00 2nd 2.00
5.00 2nd 2.00
5 00 2nd 2.00
5.00 2nd 2.00
5.00 2nd 2.00
5.00 2nd 2.00
5.00 2nd 2 00

10.00 2nd 5 00

5 00 2nd 2.00
5.00 2nd 2.00

5 00 2nd 2.00
5.00 2nd 200
5 00 2nd 2.00

5.00 2Dd 2,00
5.00 2nd 2.00
5(H) 2nd 2.00

$1.00 2nd $ .50
100 2nd .50
1.00 2nd .50

(Prom The Clovis Journal.) 
So much has been 

this wonderful
lit

pretend to  *tv* Its 0! 
but will glvs a  tew facts about 
from observation in Curyy County.

The attention o f the Clovis Cham 
bar o f Commerce was calls* to  this 
crass through numerous newspaper 
articles; and, desiring to assist all 
they could In bettering conditions on 
the farm, the Chamber o f Commerce 
bought 66 pounds of this grass seed, 
paying ft  75 and 12.00 per pound for 
It. One hundred packages o f a  half 
pound each were placed with as many 
farmers over the county. Under con
tract to return to the Chamber o f 
Commerce one-fifth of all seed rais
ed. Five pounds were placed with 
IJebelt Bros . five pounds with Dock 
Sparks and five pounds with 1. T. 
Moore The IJebelt Bros., have 
threshed from the five pounds plant
ed 1500 pounds, or three hundred 
times as much aa planted. J * atn one 
o f the half pound packages 216 pounds 
were thrashed, so that s  very con
servative estimate pthces the amount 
of seed that will he threshed from 
the 85 pounds put oat by the ^ lu a -  
ber o f Com mere*, at 20.000 pounds. 
Individual farmers bought and plant
ed about 85 pounds. Figuring this . 
will yield in the same proportion, 
Curry County will produce 46,000 to B 
50,000 pounds of seed this year.

Besides the seed about two ton of 
straw is oltalned per acre. This 
straw js a splendid teed ter any kind 
of stock. Much better for horses 
than millet or sorghum, and should 
be w rth from $8 to 610 per ton Af
ter seed crop Is taken off there should 
he a cutting of hay from a ton to a 
ton and a half per acre.

This seed will retsll this year st 
11 i>er pound. It will be no trouble to 
find a market for it. as every fanner 
in Curry County will want to plant 
from 10 to 20 pounds, and Inquiries 
are coming In from almost every 
county tn New Mexico; as well ss 
from Oklahoma. Kansas. Nebraska 
and Colorado. The Chamber of Com
merce. o f Clovis, will handle the seed 
raised by the farmers o f this countv 
and can furnish seed to anyone want
ing It, at 81 per pound

There are three distinct kinds of 
this grass, all good, and farmers 
should hear this In mind that the 
block cap. the red cap. or the cream 
c lor nil should be saved W e men
tion this a* we heard o f one fanner 
who pulled out all the black and red 
caps Save It all. plant more next 
year, and tell vnnr neighbors about 
It. Even should the price go as low 
as 26c a pound next year—which we 
doubt very much— ycur Sudan crop 
would still be worth from 6100 to 
81 So P**r sere, and this year It will '*> 
worth belter than 8600 per acre The 
H ovls Chamber of Commerce did 
Curry County a great service when 
they succeeded 1n getting more than 
100 farmers to try Sudan Grass this 
year.

No. 8*48
R eport o f  the condition  of

First National Bankor ELI DA ■ / '  
la tn the State of New Meg loo, 

at the cloee of business, Sept. 12, 1«14 
RESOURCES 

L o u s  and Discounts 6100,511 60 
Overdrafts,secured and un

secured.,,,
U. S. Bonds to secure cir 

culation
Banking nouae, Furniture 

and Fixtures 
Other Real Estate Owned 
Due from national Banks 
(Not rasa it s agents)
Due from state and private 
banks and bankers, Trust 
C om p u tes  and Savings 
Bi b o
Due from approved Re

serve Agents
Checks and other cash Items 
Exchangee for Clearing

2,764 20
Js

25,000 00

7,000 00 
2,880 00

2,626 64

87 88

.1,560 88 
1,525 30

Leeral-tender Notes 170 0< > 
Redemption fund with U.8. 

Treasurer (6 -per cent

M.30CI till

of circulation) 1,350 00

Total
LIABILITIES

167,:»20 8M

Capital Stock paid in 25,0)0 00
Surplus fund
Undivided proflu. lees sx-

5,000 00

pensee and taxes paid
National Bank Notes out-

1,061 12

Standing-
Due to other National

25.000 00

Banks
Due to trust companies and 

Savings Banks
Individual daposita subject

500 87

to check 04,749 <M
Time certificates of deposit 5,870 61
'-ashlers cheeks outstanding 7.59 45

Total 167,530 AO

THE PANHANDLE STATE FAIR.

Elsewhere In this Issue appears an 
announcement o f the Serond Annual 
Exhibition o f the Panhandle State 
Fair Every resident o f Northwest 
Texas should take »n interest in this 
great enterprise It Is s movement 
on the part of all o f uH to bring to 
the notice c f  the outside world the 
unexcelled agricultural possibilities 
o f our section of the Southwest Our 
osri. county and e /e -y  other Pan
handle ; nd South Plaint country 
«*u-uld be represented st this Fair 
Cur peopL should arrange to attend 
the Fair In large numbers The Fair 
management has ,eft nothing undone 
which might contribute to our enteer- 
talnment. instruction and comfort, 
le t  us respond to the hearty Invita
tion and contribute our full share to
ward the success of this laudable en
terprise.

PERSIAN SHEEP.

The arlval o f two of the choicest 
products frem the ranch o f Buffalo 
Jones, near Portales, N. M , caused 
excitement st the stock yards yester
day morning

Six hundred o f the famous fat-tailed 
sheep -the royal sheep o f P ers ia - 
found only on the ranch o f Buffalo 
Jones, in this country, were brought 
In. The other "product” waa a charm
ing young woman. Mra. Olive Jones 
Whltmer. daughter of Buffalo Jones

“ 1 am much Interested in this brand 
of sheep." she said.

"To® see. they were aa experiment 
with ns for some years and we are 
Inst beginning to M arines people the- 
are a good investment.

T h ey  are the royal sheep of Pet 
About tea years age the shah ef Persia 
gave the American embassador fwo off 
them He seat them to my father 
Previous to that none h*d been el 
lowed to go out o f the norm try

"W e thougut they could be raised 
In this country, sad they can. We 
now have 1.800 Persian sheep, part 
pure blooded snd the rest cross
breeds. all descendaats o f  the original 
pa ir"

Tbeee" sheep have large, tell tails 
whence their name. Their wool is 
much finer than that o f the ordinary 
sbeep. and their meat la said to lack 

i the usual "mutton" taste. They were 
I purchased by the W, M Ivettrh Sbeep 
1 company in the Live Stock Exchange 

building— K. C. Post.

House
other National

Banks
tlonal Paper Currency 

Nickels and Cents 
pecie 8,223 60

1,086 06

l .m  no

10 04

Slate of New M exico, <
County ot Reoeevelt, 1 ss

1. A. A. Bremen. Cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement Is true to the 
liest o f my knowledge end belief.

A. A. Berman, Caahler.
Kuberribed and sworn to before me 

this BAh day of September. 1914.
Charles A. Coffey, Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan.3). 1918.
C orreoi-A ttest: J.X . U lley , U. W . 

Robertson. W . F. Bennett, D irectors

THIRTY M ILLIO N  ACRES  
ARE S T IL L  OPEN T O E N TR Y

Taxes C#Hect*d

The travel!ag auditor reports the 
following delinquent taxes collect«>d in
Agngst:

Bernalillo county; ISIS and prior, 
6499.84: 1*11, 84*8; l i l t .  fl4 .7 t; 1*12. 
63078.82.

Ran Miguel county: 1*10 and prior. 
tllM .CS; 1*11. 91*2 82; 1*11.6681127; 
1*12. 9466.06.

Taoe county: 1*11. 9M J»: 1*16.

-------— Elys 181* and pr
1*11, 6200.57: 1*12. 99** 

1*12. 9*42.16,
nstf  181*.

Santa Fe, Aug. 22.— Slightly more 
than 38 per cent of the area o f New 
Mexico, or to be exact, 36.104,643 
acres, remain publio domain subject 
to entry under tbe federal land laws, 
this is the statement of the general 
land office for tbe fiscal year end
ing June 30. just received by the land 
office here Incidentally, that Is the 
earliest tn tbe year that these statis
tics hare ever been received In Santa 
Fa.

True, thirty million acres la a nice- 
slaad kingdom, an area greater than 
the entire stale o f Pennsylvania or 
New York. yeL It is what remains af
ter picking the best lands oat of 
78,000,000 acres and Is fifty per oaat 
less than the area of tha public do
main ten yean  ago. Of those 80.000,-
000 acres, one third still remains to 
be officially surveyed.

Public Domain Dwindling.
How the public area Is dwindling 

and how crowded New Mexico la al
ready becoming la more apparent In 
som* sections than others In the 
Clayton land district, for iastaaee, 
only 767,100 acres remain open to 
entry and that means that the Clay
ton land office will be closed within 
the next few yean, la tha Tuman- 
carl land district, only 416AI0 acres 
are public domain and that office, 
too. will noon be consolidated with 
another office

It also means that the growth of 
the dry terming section In northeast 
era New Mexico from homesteading, 
has practically ceased The Port 
Rumner district still has 1,010,48] 
S'-ros and tbs Roswell district 7,561, 
667 acres, hat the Lae Craeee die 
M et has 11,664.466 arras o f public 
dnaala or more (has the Ctaytga. 
fftort Ramose, Haeamcari end Ros
well districts taken together, while 
Ike Santa Fa district has 7,652.6*0 
acred, so that twoAhlrde o f the public 
domain In la western New Mexico 
end only ana-third remains la the 
eastern portion o f the state

N IG H T bONO A T  AM A LFI.
1 asked tbe scattered stars 

Whet I should give my lore ;
They answered me with silence,

R Hence above.
I asked the darkened sea 

Down where the fishes go;
It answered me with silence,

8 Hence below.
Oh. I could give him weeping 

Or I could give him soag;
But how can I give silence 

My whole life long?
Editor's N ote:— It would be a hard 

thing for moat women to do.

P% MONET 9%  MONET « * — Loans 
may he obtained for  any purpose on 

acceptable Real Batata security; lib 
eral privileges: correepaadencp solic
ited. A. 0. Agency Company, 7M One, 
Electric Bite.. Denver, C oin , 446 

8 t  Louie, Mo 6-17 4t

The First National Bank
O F  P O R TA LE S

Capital, Surplus and Undivided profits $ 8 0 ,0 0 0

A  CONVENIENT M ETH O D
v ' t v» V , i ./ • * '' ■ v. •' L ’’Vi

O f paying torrent expenses is to maintain a cheek
ing account with the Firet National bank and drows
ing checks for your bills. W o invite checking 
counts in any amount and render prompt, etfic 
and painstaking ••reice. X  A

The First National Bank
. . .  o t see

Portales, New M exico

C.O. LEACH. Free., P.E. JORDAN. V..Pres. W .O . 
OLDHAM,Cashier,A. W .FREEM AN.Aee't.Cashier.

. 0. B. Detroit

M il

»  Did You  
Say This?

Aro you the man who andly hays, —“ I want an automobile, 
but I can’t afford one yet” Guilty? Then you’re tbe man 
we want to talk to.
You’re deed wrong about not being able to afford a good au
tomobile. For you can. Tbe Ant coat of tbe Saxon in low— 
the upkeep coat is mighty near nothing. 5000 of our bro th
ere-men who felt aa you feel now—are driving Saxong to
day. The Saxon ia a real car. Pick up your phone and let 
ua know when it will be convenient for you to enjoy a ride 
in a Saxon. Or juat drop in. Tbe Sducon in action will 
prove to you it’s the car you’ve been waiting for.

D E E J V  S S I  A M O S .
A t  J o y c e - V r x t i t  C o m p a n y

W A T C H
The Old Racket Store Fill Up With Good 
Thing* to Eat H iff heat Cash Price Paid
For Cream. COME AND SEE US. .. ..

Strickland and Blan

O rd e r Y o u r F a ll S u it E a rly
AND YOU WILL GET BETTER RESULTS 
CLEANING AND PRESSING
V  JIM  W A R N IC A  A T  U

...P ortales Tailoring C o...

aad finmfty have

• - *i \ k )
RE AD  THE =

ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD
r  m l  t o  1

News af the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.d
News of New Mexico aad Eastern Arisons by Special Oorre- 

spoadents

Daily Stork Market Quotations including Cattle, Sheep. Hope, 
U rn m e  Grata. .

FAIR IN P O L IT IC S ; D EM O CR ATIC IN P R IN CIP LE .

ALL TIE IEHV6 TIE 8<V IT M ffB tt  \ 

M i THE NEW! TIE S IT U l f f iB

Albaquerqes Mveaiag Herald la every ether deity paper.
. t n  . ' - m  * .  .

THE EVENING HERALD
A ' A LB U Q U E R Q U E , NEW •Toi • ' J

S O  C u t e  p u r  M o n t h  u i  -



W E  P A Y  H I G H E S T  P R IC E  
C R E A M , B U T T E R  A N D  E  
Y O U  S A V E  M O N E Y  B Y  
IN C  F R O M  U S . X  x

(groceryouse
plaintiff and bl» post tffic* address 
lx For tales. New Mexico

Witness my hand and the seal o f  
said court this the 15tb day o f  Sep
tember, 1914

C. P MITCHELL,
iseal) Clerk.

By J W BALLOW. 
394  t Deputy.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER EXECU 
TION.

In the District Court 6f Rooeevelt 
County, Now Mexico.

The First National Bank of
El Ida. N. M. Plaintiff.

vs. No. 830.
A T. Slwnney. Defendant

Notice Is hereby given by virtue of 
a Judgment rendered In our court In 
the above entitled cause on the 22nd 
day of Antrust. 1914, wherein the at
tachment o f  the plaintiff herein was 
sustained and wherein the plaintiff 
recovered judgment against the de
fendant for the »uff) o f  |390 42 and In
terest at 12'/, from date o f  Judgment 
and the sum o f  $39 03 as attorney's 
fees and Interest thereon at six per 
cent from said date, and for costs al
ready thereon at six per cent from 
said date, and for costs already taxed 
amounting to $23.05, and for all costa 
yet to accrue, and for which Judg
ment execution was Issued on the 
loth da> o f  September, 1*14, which 
execution whs by me levied upon the 
following described real estate on the 
14th day of September. 1914 to-wlt: 
The Northwest Quarter of Section 24 
and the East One half of Northeast 
Quarter o f  Section 23 In Township I 
South of Range 30 East of New Mex 
Ico Meridian. Roosevelt County. New 
Mexico, containing 240 acres and all 
appurtenances thereto belonging, that 
I the undersigned sheriff o f  Rooaoxelt 
County, New Mexlcw, will on the 12th 
day of October 1914 at the hour o f  
eleven o'clock in the forenoon o f  said 
day at the northeast front door o f  
the court house In Portales. New 
Mexico, sell said described premises 
to the highest bidder for cash, to sat 
isfy said judgment and decree and all 
cost ,  accrued

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and seal at Portales. N 
M this the 16th day f September
t :* 14

U FORCE (' HERN 
39 4t Sheriff

We take Orders for

National
Woolen
Mills

The $15 Line

f r o n t i e r  s p o r t s  a t
STATE FAIR WILL BE

REAL THING THIS YEAR

Cowboys from all parts of the south
west. expert reports and daring rough 
riders, c o w g ir ls  and relay racers; 
two hundred Navajo Indians, a troop 
of United Slates cavalry, said to con 
tain the best riders In the service; a 
western feature motion picture com
pany, several motion picture opera
tors and the wildest outlaw horses In 
the state; these are to test their 
popularity with the people in compe
tit ion ’ with automobile racers, air
men and blooded racing horses at the 
state fair which opens at Albuquer
que on the 5th o f  October Bets are 
being placed that the cowboys and 
Indians prove as strong an attraction 

for the first an-

r GREATEST ACROBATIC CARNIVAL EVER WITNESSED 
UNtTtD WITH T E X A S  B I L L ’ S  F R O N T I E R  D A Y  

cxMteiTiN* unocn thc lamokst camva*  even constructio
1000 I  T r a m .  o « Oar*. 2 H e r t s  » f  t  i .g h e n ta  (0 0  Tra tn a g  Anus,

CAM, sect’s 20-PERFORMING SEA LIONS-20
GREATEST

TRAINCO ANIMAL 
fXHBITKJN

«v t«  e s t sxntxo

Bring u$ jour old *uit*,they’ ll 
look like new, For we clena 
’em,pres* ’em,-Work knt$ too: 
Other* are doing it—why not
you???????????????????????

as the aeroplanes 
nunl celebration o f  the Albuquerque 
Rodeo has been put on by the state 

I fair commission in response to a def- 
| Inlte and general demand from the 

people for a revival o f  the frontier 
sports which years ago made slate 
fairs so universally popular

Hundreds o f  entry blanks have
been called f< r In the rodeo The
cash prise* offered are large and with 
special railroad rates and free return 
o f  horses cowboys and ropers and 
riders from all parts of the southwest 
are entering the competitions The 
contests will be held each dav during 
the fair and w-111 conclude In a huge 
Frontier dav celehratb n on Saturday 
October 10th. the closing dav of the 
fair when the winner® In the elimin
ation tests dttrlng the week will bat
tle for snpremaov The troops have 
been ordered to move from Fori 
Wingate and the Navajos are to make 
the trip fr 'tn their reservation over 
land dt-;v :nx a hi* hunch of Navajo 
ponies The motion picture people 
are after " c o p y ” slid will take not 
on tv the cowboys In their contests, 
hut in parades and the Self* people 
are conside ring the stsclng  o '  a hi* 
1* reel production In which the en 
frants In the contests the Indians 
and enh Bremen will be asked to par
ticipate Fntrv blanks and full In
formation on the Rodeo can he had 
from the* fnlr -ecretarv sf Albuquer
que

109 PERFRRMIMi ANIMALS-NO
0 0 - REAL FUNNY CLOW NS-OO 
10-ROYAL TOKIO JAPANESE-1®

thrtmag

3 0 0
TRAiNEO ANIMALS

H.C.M 'CALLUM
For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 and he will be 
right around.

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF CAUSE

The State of New Mexico.
T o  Fleam r D 'snrt lohn r  DvgaH. 

Anna Robinson Thomas McBride 
llysart. heirs at law of Boyd W 
lt>«urt deceased, all unknown heir*
• •f the H«cd Boyd W Dvsart decasarff. 
and all unkn wn claimants ol interest 
in tile premises hereinafter described; 
and Eleanor Dvsart execurttx o f  the 
estate o f  said Boyd W llysart. ex ecu 
estate o f  said Boyd \V Itvsart de< eus 
ad Greeting

You will take notM e th ( l  » suit ha* 
te en filed against you »nd em h of 
ton In the District t'ourt of the Filth 
Indicia! District o f  the Statet o f  Ne w 
.Mexico in and for Roosevelt Count) 
wherein A A Rogers is plaint i and 
you the [cattles above named and to 
whom till* nottlee Is addressed are 
defendant* said c a u s e  being ntiml>er 
ed 104V. >1 IMvn the Civil fHvket of said 
C ci rt

The general objects of said action 
are as follows The plaintiff sue* to 
foreclose a mortgage executed and 
delivered bv Thomas II Turner and 
KUh Turner to the F’ ortales Irrigation 
Company on ihe 201 h dav of liecem 
her 1909 and later duly assigned to 
the plaintiff the plaintiff emitting » 
balance due upon «aid mortgage Ip 
the sum of Twelve hundred slxn dot 
lar.i with Interest thereon at sn  per 
cent per annum payable semi-annual 
I) from the first da ' of December. 
1911. a reasonable attorney » -e  tn 
the sum o f  ten per cent upon the 
amount due upon said mortgage Hnd 
all costs o f  suit, said mortgage con 
veylng snd being it|>on the follnwing 
described real estate. fo-wjt The 
northeast quarter o f  section twenty 
eight and the northwest quarter of 
ttie northwest quarter of section twen
ty seven In Township One south of 
Range Thirty four Fast of th- New 
Mexico Meridian. In New Mexico, 
tlmt all the nbove described lands ex
cept the northeast quarter of the 
northeast quarter of said section 
twenty-eight in township On> South 
o f  Range Thirty four Fast of New 
Mexico Meridian. New Mexico for a 
valuable consideration, have Veen re 
leased from the operation of said 
mortgage and that said mortgage re 
mains in full force anl effe< t as tO, 
said last described tract .igalnst 
which «aid mortgage * sought to be 
foreclosed herein; that Boyd W Dy- 
sat during hi* Iffetlm* because the 
Iwner of the legal title to satd last 
described tract o f  land subject to 
the plaintiffs mortgage, and that af 
ter said Boyd W Dvsart purchased

New MexicoPortales
TIE PA IilE TELLS TIE STMIT I 111 STMTUM IEWFEATMEJFMHTj

Portales, Frid; 
.....October Ninth

Planting Johnson Grass 
In answer to an Infniry fr. in s 

Luna (ounty farmer the attorne y gen
eral s office has stated that there I* 
no statute prohibiting the -owing of 
Johnson gras- or hauling it o 'e r  the 
public reweels

The Ne w Mexico county that still 
ha .  the largest h-afv o f  public lands 
is Socor i e with 1.dud.179, rr an area 
equal to that of the entire state of 
Massac hu-etts Fddv countv is sec 
onri with 3.2u9.Uc»l a< res, which is an 
area exceeding that o f  the state of 
Connecticut Then come.s Chaves 
with 2.7■',*i.r.04 a, res and Otero with 
2 531.031 acres The folic w ing conn 
ties have a public domain of between 
one and two million acres Grant 
1,952 37,a Lincoln. 1.687.271: Dona 
Ana 1 *',37.93 4 Sierra. 1.550.95* S*n 
Juan 13119.134- l.una 1,187.713. equiv
alent ’ c> th* -mte of Delaware Guad
alupe I.u9.3 V9 T1 • following coun
ties have less ihan a million acres: 
Valencia. '*11711. Torran • 783 4',3;
Rand val 7 "  ■ i*. McKinley *sv 193: 
Rio Art due v'a'.JI I or equivalent to 
the area m the -talc of Rhode Island; 
Union 04 i d Taos. 50:. San M l 
guel 1 1 n Santa He. 207.173 Qua* 
$50 4S3 Mora 21 .',.798 Colfax 133. 
799 Bernalillo, 96.133. and Currv 19- 
344

The Follow m| skew* different average* and a lie laments of al (W  
tie * in New Mexico. Compiled by County Commissioner! and kneel

AGRICULTURE GRAZING
^  ATPr Axer Aver- Avers CM*Lounrie, A»cre« air,. t c - r c .  ______  ____ . ___  ___ i w

Herna II lie*. 
Chaves 
Folia x 
< it rr ' 
f»ona Ana 
Fddv 
Grant
* Btadalti|>e
1 .im oln 
l.una 
Me K in lev 
Mora 

( )t ere 
Quay
Rio Arriba 
Roosevelt 
Sanclov al 
Rtn luan 
San Migue 
Santa Fe 
Sierra 
S corro 
Taos
Torrance
1’ n I on 
Valencia 

Genera I

29 40 J«7!4Q
42 21 100409
5424 718933
12 90 128179
II 49 10142

109160* 
15 45 512030
25.47 93873

523*00
43 89 90*53

3 51
57.32 891571 
50 04 51509

4 71 1332958 
18 33 335134
29 4* 261311

44 4(1 981972
14 13 454090
3 69 1.3*515
43.05 98719?

53 34 1574796 
$11 73

O U R L  ine of Toilet Articles 
— — and Complexion Spec

ialties have been selected with 
great care. Pure fresh Drugs 
get quick results. -V  A

12837 
*05770 

3.7 80 
33421 

434654 
37809 
15371 
3218 

5*094 
3*080* 

49*GET THEM HERE

Portales Drug Store
EGBERT WOOD, Prop. Groceries

M R S .M . A. K N IG H T S 
Sept. 25. All the new
est styles for l adies. 
Mimes and Children 
at the Lowest Prices.

^re appetite huildert--the m 
you eat the m ore yoa  want, f t  
let yoa Mtomach get beyond coni

The Portales Lumber Company

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIALS

Manager ply to ttoe Court for the relief demand
ed in the complalnL 

Uecnrge L  Reese 1* attorney for Ihe

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy 
WINDMILLS HUMPHREY A SLEDGE l

WINDMILLS

Y A N K E E V : annual t
THE URicii.(1ICI8AL

f  W I L D
Animal

exhibitio

Free Wagon Yard

•
Groceries and Second 
Hand Goods. Call and 
See Me.

R. 1r  A t Old Boyd 
Le» v U l U j  W agon  Yard.



INCREASING t h e  l i v e s t o c k .

From the eastern part of New Mex
ico  continue to oome reporta that the 
people there are generally going more 
and more Into the raising o f cattle 
and other live stock. The decrees s 
In the number o f  meet producing ani
mals in this country, the Increase tn 
their value, the Increase in popula- 
tlon and the natural adaptability o f 
this state to stock raising all tend to 
make the production o f meat, butter, 
lard and hides the safest and most 
profitable business In the Southwest.
-Santa  Fe Trail.

I • n »

CLUB MEETING.

r  PRICE 
! A N D  El 
EY B Y  I

The Civic and Art Club met with 
Mrs. W. K lJ n d s e y  last Monday. The
kitchen was entered, tomato pies 
mada tomatoes canned <by boning 
and alao by steam, and cbow cbow 
made, all Inside of an hour.

Mrs. Lindsey was selected the del
egate to the state ooo van tlon in 81L 
ver City as Mrs. Culberson, the Presi
dent tald that It would be Impossible 
for her to go as the Sta’ e  Educational 
Convention Conven-s so soon. Mrs. 
Inda Humphiey was elected altern
ate to the convention.

It was tried out at Lubbock County Our 8 ..  •> on last Sunday was 
Experiment Station and at tha earn- the beat in attendance, It has been 
eat solicitation of Mr. Tietor L  Cory., in the pnst twelve months. The 
Superintendent, several termers wsna preaching aervioaa too were well at 
induced to try thngrass la the seasog tended and fine interest manifested, 
o f 1913. The returns were so flat. 8 8 . next Sunday 10 A . M . preach

•British tun
developing, 
sver, |a th#

official
punare pecker. I f the sub-surface 
packer cannot be obtained, the com
mon smoothing herepw used two or 
three times over the field. Immediate
ly after the plowing, will do much 
goofl. The harrowing, together with 
the tramping o f the horses used in 
drawing the harrow, will aid In “ firm
in g " the ground. W e must remem
ber that wheat requires a firm seed

■m---- w in  iT-rai. I ’n i» ,1— 1 mi Ml

n in e  for Seeding: The time for 
needing wheat must necesssrily vary 
according to the season end location.

For Kansas and Oklahoma condi
tions, the best wheat crops usually 
come from sowing from September 
15 to October 15, provided that the 
season* are favorable.

For Northwestern Tsxas conditions, 
later Sowing baa proven more success
ful, the time being from October 1 to 
November I, depending on the seas
on. Sowing as lata as December 1. 
often produces good results.

Good Seed: Too much cannot be 
said In favor of good, pure seed. 
Much o f the wheat used for seed this 
fall will doubtless be badly mixed and 
of an Inferior quality. It pays to sow 
good seed, even If It has to be secured 
at prices above the average market. 
Turkey Red and Kharkor wheats will 
be found as good varieties as msy be 
obtained for our conditions These 
era both hardy wtntar varieties o f 
excellent milling end good yielding 
qualities.

Quart I ty of Seed to Sow: Wheat 
raisers continue to make the mistake 
of sowing too much seed For Kan
sas and Oklahoma renditions 45 
pounds of seed per acre Is usually suf
ficient. provided that the wheat Is 
sown In season In well prepared 
ground. Under no conditions should 
we sow more than one bushel per 
acre. For Northwestern Texas con 
dltlqns, 30 pounds of seed per acre Is 
sufficient. If sown In well prepared 
ground, and 35 pounds per acre I* us
ually enough. We must give the 
wheat a chance to stool, which It can
not fio If sown too thickly.

Treatment far Smut: It Is a good 
plan to traat all seed wheat tor smut, 
whether the seed appears to be free 
from It or not. The ‘ 'Formalin Treat
ment," as set out In the following. Is 
considered most reliable:

Secure a 40 par cent solution o f for
malin at a reliable drug store. One 
pound of this 40 per cent formalin 
solution, carefully mixed with 40 gal
lons o< water, la sufficient to treat 
from 3,000 to 3.500 pounds o f wheat. "•

The need may be treated by dipping 
or sprinkling: To dip. the seed may 
bn placed In a gunny sack and sub 
ncrged or covered In the solution, 
the liquid being In a barrel or tank. 
The beg or sack of wheat should be 
allowed to remain Immersed In this 
solution for at Mast ten minutes, after 
which It M taken up. allowing the 
liquid to drain back Into the tank or 
barrel for a sort time. The wheat 
■*bould then be emptied onto a clean 
piaca and covered with sacks or 
blankets for two hours, after which 
it should be thoroughly dried before 
•owing.

To sprinkle, prepare a clean place 
on a canvass or smooth floor, and 
thoroughly sprinkle the spe.ee to be 
occupied by the wheat, with the solu
tion, bafprs tbe seed la emptied upon 
It. Now spread the wheat upon the 
■pace thus prepared for It, and sprink
le the solution all over It. shoveling 
(be grate tn such way over and over, 
.o  as to Insure that all o f tbe seed 
will be uniformly moistened with the 
liquid. Haring thoroughly dampened 
tbe wheat with tbe solution, shovel 
the grain into a pile and cover with 
sacks or blankets for two hours, after 
which It should be thoroughly dried 
before sowing. Do not allow tbe 
whnat to remain wet too long after 
treating, as the germinating qunntles 
may be Injured.

Place the dried Into sacks that 
nave been dipped In tbe solution, and 
It will be found a good plan to sprinkle 
'he  grata drill with the liquid before 
putting the seed Into it. Exercise 
every precaution not to bring the 
treated seed Into contact with grain 
that has not been treated, avoiding 
tha use o f Mae that have contained 
•nmt Infested w heat. The wheat 
should be treated but a short time b e  
fora sowing.

tew ing: Sow all wheat with some 
gw d , rattble grain drill and cover 
with a press wheel attachment If 
possible. This press wheel attach 
meat “ firms”  the ground above and 
Immediately around the seed, and In 
■urea a better stand. If n press 
wheel attachment can not be had. s 
roller win do a great deal o f good. If 
need Immediately after tbe drill 
Tbe roller most be followed at once 
with a com men harrow. Tbe seed 
seold be sowed deep enough to oome 
In contact with the moist soil, but 
this A m id  not be over two to four 
inches dWP- Wheat can be sewed 
slightly deeper in sandy soils thsn In 
heavy tight soil.

Wheat Ac reaps: (t is far better to 
pow a smaller acreage, and do Ihe 
work riehtly, than to sow twice as 
many acres on ground that has been 
hot half prepared. We eaaaot atord

WITNESSED™ 
E R  D A Y g

STACCCMCE
Owt Nvhdnfl NoflUMTfcrtmo* w a r

county celebrate•a NNUALLY the citizens of this 
J\ at our county fair which has become a fixed in- 
* *  stitution. These are days of festivities at which

----- citizens of this countv should gather and renew
their acquaintance one with the other. The citizens of 
this county have reason to rejoice because of the abun
dant crop yield the past season and because o f the ex
cellent prices which have been maintained throughout

exico

TERSON
Surgeon
Tin*'*
DruR Store

YOU SHOULD RENEW YOUR ACQUAINTANCE.

Avpv Cbfik 
Acre* t p  iP

Pries
1914

kl!W  $1.01 $»•
J04S4 2 T9 U M
1*114 f l «  F*3
|
115224 I M
D4471 4 M
B028P 3 IT
|m 39 2 «  EH

W e have just received within the last few days an** — ^ m .iVi lm* *  »

This M eans a Large
mftge to your car* 
I or lens serious, 
mpen to everyone. 
Mm, however, can 
kfeping your ma 
idiosft condition. 
B  overhaul your 
Bid make any re- 
ty? We’ll make

B tta te  o f New Mas- 
W  the survey o f the

:. Twp. 7 A., R »  R.
right o f .election  by 
.days,** provided by

The Finest Horses •** flarth Cerrisd 
With tbe Yanks* Robinson Cl roue 

Without question the horses o f the 
Tanks* Roblusou d r e w  and Texas 
Hill Wild West sre the flaest over 
carted with a traveling concern

la s t  Sunday was a pleasant day al 
the Baptist Church. Good 8 . 8 . 
We must not forget that 8. 8 start*
at 9:46.

Services for next Sunday: Regular 
8 8  begins » :4 5 . 11 o 'clock  ngm on 
on ' the Great Commission.’' 3:3b 8 . 
8 . Mass Meeting “How to make the 
Moot o f  g  8 . ”  open d tec nasi on 
•:46 B T . P . V . Conference, 7 :4* . 
IThe end and Aim o f the 8 .  S . snfl 
B. T . P. U. work . “

"Onthnrlag np the fragment's that



Retire lor Pablieatiffa.
Noo coal

Oaoartmaal ot the latarior, V. S land office 
Fort Saaaar. H H. Sapt » WH. .

Notice ia hart hr t i « n  that NaUia E J t c t  laakr. 
of Arch. N. M. who oa June 2. 1*11. made 
hoacata id  aatrr No « * »  for K 14 SW auarl 
ar, W 1 J SE 1-4. eectioa A t » P  I S , K,37 E- mu) 
oa  April J, 1*12 made add) H E. No. 010U0, for 
W l T l W H  Section A - d  W U N W M . Sac 
tioa 7. Towaahip 2 South. Ran|e 37 K. H, M. 
principal M andjis. b n  hied notice of intention to 
■ake 3 Tear proof, to eetablieh claim to 
the land above deacrlbcd, before J. C. Compton 
probata lnd*e Rooeerelt county, N. M.. at bin 
office at Portalee. N M.. on the rid day o f 
October me. 

claimant name* at wttaeaaee 
Henry Tow nieod WiUlam W K,d|ew«y John 

Backner all of Arch. N M., William F. F iU * r<* 
of Portalae. N M

C . C .  Henry.  Kefut ei

District of the State o f New Mexico, 
in and for Rooeevelt County, wherein 
Ida Keonlj; ia plaintiff and RUey C. 
Co*dill and Mande Coffdill are defend- 
anta, the plaintiff recovered a Judg 

a promiacry

State News
menl and decree upon 
note and a mortgage executed and do- 
livered by the aald defendants to the 
plaintiff oa the 29th day o f May, 1909. 
for the sum of seven hundred seventy'

and a fore-
1KRALD P R IN The Santa F« will puUd an 918.000 

depot at Silver City.
# e  e

The Charlee Springer ranch nt 
Springer shipped 100 bulls to Lander,
W yo.

e e e
Alamogordo Is making heavy ship

ments of early peaches to El Paso and 
Oklahoma.

e  e e
Fourteen or fifteen cars o f honey 

will be shipped from the Peco* Val
ley this season.

e s  •
New Mexico will have a display of 

gems of the value o f $26,000 at the 
San Diego exposition.

two and 88.100 dollars, 
closure of plaintiff’s said mortgage 
.given to secure said sum upon she 
following described real estate, to
wn :

The Northwest Quarter of section 
Twenty-seven In Township One North 
of Range Thirty-two East of abe New 
Mexico 
Mexico; 
tree at

WHY WALK WHEN YOU CAN BUY 
A FORD CAR AT NEW PRICES'
Effective August 1st. 1914. to Aug 

ust 1st, 1915, and guaranteed again-'  
any reductions during that time. All 
care fully equipped f o b  Detroit 
9540 Tourlnq Car. 9*90.Oo

(Freight $50 Obi
9490 Runabout 9*40 00

(Freight $50 IMU
97*000 Town Car, 9690 00

I Freight f. 'o 0 >»
lIn the United States of America

onfy8
BUYERS TO SHARE IN PROFITS

All retail buyers o f  new Ford cars 
from August 1st. 1914, to Auguot 1st 
1915 will share In the profits o f  the 
company to the extent o f  $10 Oo to 
$(10 00 per car. on each car they buy 
PROVIDED we sell u ml deliver 
.100 000 new For<1 cars during that

RIPTION 9

Retire for Publication.
D«pirtm «nt ot the lltirvor. U. S liod office 

M Fort Sam isr. N. M . Sapt.21. 1914
M odel Is bsrsby gives th u  K diir 8 Alii 

oi Arch. H. M. who «»o August iS. 1911 made 
homestead entry No, (J9U07 forNW l 4 eection 19. 
Township 2 South, rente 37 E. N M PM bee hied 
notice of intention to mehe three proof, 
to establish claim to the lend above described, 
before W E Liadaey. U H. Commissioner 
et hie office at Portaice. N M on the 
7th day of Nov. 1914.

Claimant names as witness*.
Affrcd A Boulter, John V\ . Buckner William 

H os sell. Jemeo W. Ross all of Arch. N M
C C. Henry Remitter

Democra PrliS-lpaJ Meridian. New 
that aald Judgment and dr

the date of the sale herein,f 
after mentioned will amount to the 
sum of $802 60. with all costs of suit; 
and.

Whereas, in said decree the under 
signed. T . J . Mollnarl, was appointed 
special commissioner, and directed by 
the Court to advertise and sell aald 
property accoWing to law. and to ap
ply the proceeds o f such sale to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff*s said Judg 
mena and cost* o f suit;

Therefore, by virtue of said Judg
ment and decree and the power vest
ed In me as said special commission 
er, I wllL on the second day of No
vember. 1914, at the hour of 3 o ’clock 
P M of said day. at the northeast 
front door of ihe Court House, In the 
Town of Portales. New Mexico, sell 
:vald described real estate at public 
vendue, to the highest bidder, for 
rash, ftr the puposes aforesaid.

Witness niy hand tbl# the 22nd 
dm of  September, 1914

T J MOLINA IU. 
40-41 Special Commlssloer

br Roosevelt Cow 
■ at the Election,

) be voted 
«. 1914

A number of farmers on the plains 
claim they harvested thirty bushels 
o f wheat to the acre. Rotice for Publication.

Non coal land
Department of the Interior. U S. land office 

•t Fort Sumner, N. M .Seri. 10. 1914 
Notice ia hereby £ivcn Mark M .Boone,of Por 

talas. N M. who oo March 17. 1911 made
homestead entry No 09436 for SlfW Wl-4. Sac. 2. 
SE1-4SE14. Sac X  K W N feN  and NE14. 
•action 10. township 1 south. raa|e 1ft east of 
Naw M exico Principal Meridian hae hied 
notice of intaation to make 3 year proof, to 
aatabliah claim to the land above described, be 
fora w E. Liadaey. U. S. comnuaaioncr. at bis 
office at Portales. N. M.. oa the JO day of 
Nov. 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
M onroa Hones, Earl E McCullum. Cecil Ho 

naa, Samuel B Boone all of Portales. N M.
C.C Haary, Register

A number of lawyers of the state 
are up fer disbarment for practice un
becoming their profession 

• s •
The department of public lnstruc 

tlon has granted state aid to district 
42, Ban Miguel county, for $860.

P .E .J O R D A N .A ft.fo r  R oo ieve lt.C o

Attorney J. H. Criet, o f Santa Ff 
has received notice o f his appoint 
ment a* United States attorney fet 
the Pueblo Indians, succeeding Fran 
rtB C. Wilson who resigned the offle, 
recently.

Rotice for Fnnllcaiioa.
Noo C.OIJ Ukud

Dspsrlmcnt ol tb . Interior U > land offer# i l  
Fort Snntnir N. M.. Sep, 8, l l l i

Notici u  hirthv fiv ia  tbit Qdgansr K iilin in . 
lorn,irly O d c iu r  C y p h in , o l Upton N M 
wko on May ncond.nineteen hundrnd tin. made 
k o .n iit i id  entry No US010 for ME 1-4. aoction 
J*. towaahip 1 eontb. ran|l thirty o n , cnet 
N N . F M. baa hind nottca ol mtantion to make 
AnaJ 3 yaar proof to aatabliah claim to the 
land aboya dtaenbad bnlora J. C. Compton, 
probata Jodg*. Kooanvalt county, N. M. at bia 
office at Portaina. N. M. on the l u  day of Nov-

More and more the farmers of the 
Pecos Valley sro realising that It Ir 
profitable to feed their hay and gralr 
to tbs stock, instead of shipping It 
out. and at the same time paying 
the freight, besides paying freight on 
the cream of the land to ship It out.

• • s
Don W . Lusk, formsrly connected 

with the Albuquerque Morning Jour 
nal, and until recently with the El 
Paso. Texas, Herald, has taken up hit 
residence In 8llver City, with a view 
to tanking it hlg home He has taken 
the position i d  The Independent made 
vacant several mouths ago by the ap
pointment o f E. M Brumback to the 
postmastersblp

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

STATE Whereas, on the 28th, day of July, 
1814, In cause -No. 1007 pending In the 
Dlsarict Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the BWte of New MexhtO, 
in and for Roosevelt County, wherein 
Ioanna L . Nolan/executrix . Is plaintiff 

and Tboman H. Turner, Ella B Turn
er. and Della Q Milllren Bre defend 
nnt*. the plaintiff recovered a Judg 
ment and decree foreclosing a in- rt- 
gage deed executed by the defend 
ants. Thomas H Turner and Ella B 
Turner and delivered to J B Nolan, 
deceaaed, on the loth (lay of Decern 
her. 1909. for the sum of T w o  Thou* 
and six hundred sixty five and 96 100 
Dollar* with all cost* o f  suit, upon 
the f llowing described real estate 
U>-wlt

The Southwest Quarter o f  Section 
Nine In Township Two South c f  
Range Thirty-three Eaat o f  the New 
Mexico Principal Meridian, New 
Mexico, and the Southwest Quarter 
of the Northwest Quarter and the

im gress —
HARVEY B

timber cori
ADOLPH p.

itrict Jud|
IRANVILLK

Kddie White. *on o f  Mr* Boh 
Wood*. I, li Monday for El Paso where 
he 1* employed by the Santa FeHAiinaoN Not all of the wool crop of eastern 

New M extcj ha* been sold. There 
are yet In storage tn lbs Roswell 
Wool and Hldp company warehouse 
226.000 pounds of ths fleecy crop All 
o f  It Is In small crops, and got In 
too late to he Included In the two big 
■ales ibe company pulled off early In 
tLe season

A. N. F R E E M A N

Portales, N Mpen the fly 
$ry day with 
catch all c f  
po thst they 
Winter Try 
r tnam you

Rev Henry Van Valkenburg pastor 
o f  the First Methodist Church of Ro* 
well has been appointed for another 
year Thl* will make five year* of 
paste rial work at thst place

There will be fourteen meets dur
ing the state fair at Albuquerque 
which alone bringing s total of 1300 
oeople These conventions lnclnd« 
the Slate Federation of la bor .  th< 
Knlghtg o f  Columbus, the Knight* o '  
Pythlss, the Independent Orilcr o '  
Odd Fell w«. the National Mohair 
Grower*’ association; the State Un 
dertaker*' and Embalmers’ associa 
'Ion; ihe New Mexico Dairyman'* a* 
aoclatlon, the New Mexico Ponltn 
0 rowers' association; the New Mex 
cr> Sheep Growers' association and 
several other smaller meeting* such 
x* the State Medical society. all of 
which have attendance o f  from 25 ti 
50 delegate* each 

In addition to these, a considerable 
number o f  Elks will he attracted IV 
Albuquerque by the visit o f  the Oram* 
•Cxalted Ruler c f  that order and the 
Shrtner* from all parts of the state 
will gather In ceremonial session on 
October 7th to welcome the Imperla' 
Potentate o f  the Shrine

• Brvlen today 
tta treasurer the
it lek  represent* 
l  from she land
< t l r t  has accu- 

dl|$ flaca' year 
l i fe  191* This 
M K O f  the var

r ig  Of the state 
■oJhaV' v.-r half 
1  * goes to the 
» a o n  school* 
i * K. French has 
lit to  the Hln 
JtP left prugrea 
e aU o wen* over 
jamas- i.illup, the 
J»e Albuquerque- 
be found four 

gvel road well 
•r mttva Is com 
f the length ot 
road I* finished 
nother third is 
ie part* o f  the 
built are much 

course but Mr 
s now an easy 

. to Rio Puerco 
on the Journey 

,K B Sellers, c f  
kroad booster.

A ' er

M n t t lAdolph I*.Hill,Democratic Candidate for Corporation 
Commissioner, Who Speaks at the Court House Fri
day Evening. October Twentv-fifth.

No 
aot t 
furec 
causi 
Itiih 
plalr 
avail 
I mki 
o f  $ 
from 
all ( 
and 
urui< 
and 
said 
will 
and 
for 
of I 
the 
hou 
Nei 
pub 
sat 
ihh 
bei

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

W hen'** , on the (5lh day o f  July 
1914, In Cause No 9Sl ismiling In the 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District o f  the Stale o f  New Mexico. 
In and for Roosevelt County, wherein 
Ida K enlg I* plaintiff and Walter I 
Ray. Nancy Ray. George Horn, anil 
W . H Tally are defendants, the 
plaintiff recovered a judgment and 
decree upon a promissory note and 
mortgage Executed by the defendant* 
Walter I, Ray and Nancy Ray on the 
12th day o f  July. 1910. for the sum 
Six hundred Thirty o n e  and 69-100 
dollars, said decree running against 
all o f  said defendants, and foreejfrslng 
a mortgage given for the security of 
aald sum upon the following described 
real estate. lo-wlt The Southeast 
Quarter o f  SectUn Twenty six In 
Township One South o f Range Thlrtv- 
one East o f  the New Mexico Merld- 
Isn. New Mexico, together with o s t s  
of suit; that said judgment and de 
cree at the date o f  sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amoi /  I to the sum of  
$o55.90. and.

Whereas, In said decree the under- 
*lgned T J Mrllnari was appointed 
Special Commissioner, and directed 
by the Court to advertise and sell sal,| 
property according to law. anti io ap 
ply the proceeds o f  such sale to the 
satisfaction o f  plaintiffs aald Judg 
ment and coats;

Therefore, by virtue c f said Jud" 
.ment and decree, and the pow • r 
veated In me as said special comm l” 
sloner I will, on the second day- of 
November, at the hour of 2:30 P. M 
at the Northeast front door of the 
Court House. In the Town of Portales. 
New Mexico, sell said described real 
estate at public vendue, to the high 
est bidder, for cash, for the purposes 
aforesaid

Witness my hand this tbe 22nd 
day o f September. 1914.

T. J. MOLINA Rl 
44Mt Special Commlssloer
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* WATER
Over 100.000 acre, feet of water flowing through the unOerei 

put it on Idind reqnirea lVfe to 1̂ 4 acre feet of water per season 
twenty feet to running water; average total pumping head 35 feet 
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  H E R A L D - T I M U

A CHECKBOOK
Increase your standing in your community

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF CAUSE

It broadens your influence, widens the 
scope o f your usefulness and stamps you 
with success.

Commence the forward movement today. 
Open an account with us, no matter how 
small beginning.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.

W A T C H
- 1 — ----------------------------------------------

R EPAIR IN G
Of all hinds Done the Right 
Way. All Kinds o f Engrav
ing. We Carry an up-to- 
date line or Jewelry. Come 
and See Us When in Need 
of anything in Our Line.

...TH E  KANDY K ITC H EN ...

T he 8tat» o f New Mexleo, to V. T.
Burke, Greeting:
You will take notice that a suit has 

been died against you In the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial District 
o f the State o f New Mexico, in and 
for Roosevelt County, wherein A. A 
Rogers is plaintiff and the said F. T 
Burke and Portales Cumber Company 
are defendants, said cause being 
numbered 1041 upon the Civil Docket 
o f said Court.

The general objects o f said action 
are a* follows: Tue plaintiff sues to 
foreclose a mortgage executed and 
deMrvered by the defendant. F. ,T 
Burke, to the Portales Irrigation 
Company on the 20th day of Decem
ber, 1909, and later duly assigned to 
the plaintiff, for the sum of Three 
Thousand Seven hundred Highly 
Dollars, with Interest at six per 
cent, per annum, payable semt-annul- 
ly, from the date of said mortgage 
and plaintiff also asks for a reason 
able attorney’s fees for the foreclos 
ore of said mortgage, and all the 
costs of said action, said mortgage 
being upon the following described 
land, towlt: The South half o f Jthe 
Southwest Quarter* and the South
west Quarter of the Southeast Quar
ter of Section Thirteen In Township 
One South of Range Thlny-four East 
o f the New Mexico Meridian. New 
M exico; to have sgid premises sold 
and the proeeieds of such sale a|e 
plled to the satisfaction of plaintiff's 
Judgment and demands, and costs of 
suit; to have plaintiff s mortgage de
clared a first and prior lien upon 
said premises, and for general relief

You are further notified that un 
less yor enter your appearance li 

d cause on or befrre the 23rd. 
> of October, 1914, judgment by 
'suit will be rendered against you 
said cause, and the plaintiff will

George 1,. Reese is attorney for 
the plaintiff and his post: ffire ad 

ess Is Portales, New Mexico 
In witness whereof, I have here 

unto set my hand and the seal of

N o t ic e  fa r  P a b l lc a t la a .
Non c o i l  land

Department o f the Interior. U. 8 laad office 
at Fori S u n n ,  M. JL. August M. 1914.

Notice is hereby gives that C. Loo Oibaore, 
of T e u co  M. M. who. oa  January 4.1911. mods 
U E. eenelN o.09172lor W U  Sfil-4 El 2 SW1-4 
section 32. township 1 north, range 37 **M 
NMPM and o s  July 10, 1913. msda addl H. K-5e 
No U10S34 for Lota 3,4. aad S1-2NW1A, aectioa 
hve, towa>hip oae South, raage f  oust. 
4. M. P. meridian, haa filed notice o f intention 
o  make final 3 rear proof.to entablinh claim to 

the laad above described, before W.E. Lindsey,
. S. commiaatoeer, in bis office at Portales.
. M., oa the 5th day of October 1914. 
claimant names as witnesses:

VVIUtam W. Kagrem Harvy T. HoUia. William 
McEatire. Leton A . Reeves, dll of Texico.N . M.

o. c . Heary.Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the interior, U. 3., 
I .and Office at Fort Sumner N. M„ 
August 12, 1914.
Notice la hereby given that James 

R. Broadhead. of Portales. N. M., 
who, on Aug. 21, 1909 and Sept 27. 
1909, made H. E.. Serial No. 08878 and 
Addl. H. E.. Serial No. 07071. for lota 
i. 4. and K. % 8. W. %. and lots 1. 2, 
and B M N. W. Section 31. Town
ship 1 S., Range 38 E , N. M. P Mer
idian. has tiled notice o f Intention to 
make final five year Proof, to estab
lish claim to the land above described 
before J 0. Compton. Probate Judge, 
Roosevelt County, New Mexico, at his 
office at Portales, New Mexico, on the 
3rd day of October. 1914

Claimant names as witnesses 
Auvard B. B Jones. Henry T, Allen. 

James R. Sadler, Seth 8. Tidwell, all 
of Portales, N. M.

C. C HENRY.
Register

O P
(Seah

M ITCH TU..
Clerk

\V BA I.LOW.
Deputy

INSURANCE SERVICE
-It’.  Right if We Write it"

p \  V  _ know wkgt tbi* Beam? it meant ihe 
U O  I  O U  CORRECT WRITING of your Policie* in 
Companies that pay their lottei Fairly and Promptly. 
This it part of the Service we give those who insure with 
oa. It will pay ymi to get

OUR INSURANCE SERVICE

BRALEY and BALL
“ We know How"

Portales, New Mexico

S P E C IA L  M A S T E R  S S A L E .

In iba Dtatrlct Court of Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico 

hlnttle E Mitchell. Plaintiff
y a No 9»9

Matthew Duke and G J W agnm.
Defendants

Notice Is hereby given that pursu 
sot to a final decree of judgment and 
foreclosure, made and entered In this 
cause by the District Court on the 
lfilb day of June. 1914 wherein the 
plaintiff herein recovered judgment 
against the defendants, Matthew 
Imke and O J Wagnon for the sum 
of »fi92 70, with interest thereon 
from the date of judgment, and for 
all costs taxed and yet to be taxed 
and wherein the court appointed the 
undersigned as Special Master to sell 
and convey the lands described In 
said decree, that said Sepclal Master 
will sell described lands, real estate 
and tenements to the highest bidder 
for cash at 10 o'clock In the forencon 
of the 5th day of October. 1814. at 
the northeast front door of the court 
house, in Portales, Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, such sale to be made at 
public out-cry and for the purpose of 
satisfying the judgment entered In 
this cause The property lo be sold 
being described as follow*, to-wtt: 

The Southeast Quarter of Section 
Thirty-five In Township F nr South of 
Range Thirty-six East o f New Mexico 
Meridian. Roosevelt County. New 
Mexico Meridian. Rooeevelt County, 
t Mexico, containing 160 acre*, 
and all Improvements situate thereon 
and appurtenances belonging thereto 

in witness whereof I have Hereunto 
set my hand at Portales. New Mexico, 
this the 7th day of September. 1914 

JOHN W BA 1,1X3W
Special Master.

ed In said decree, sald S o c ia l Master 
will sell lo tjie highest bidder for 
cash, at public outcry , -aid lands, 
real estate, tenements and heredlra 
ntenta, at ten o'clock in the forenoon 
of the 5th day of October. 1914. at 
the northeaat front door of the court 
house In Portales. Roo-etelt County. 
New Mexico, for the purpose of sat
isfying the Judgment entered in this 
cause Said property lieing describ 
ed aH follows, tr, -w|t:

The southeast quarter of section 
twenty-eight In township three south 
of range thirty two east of New Mex 
Ico Meridian. Rcosevelt County New 
Mexho containing 169 acres, and all 
improvements and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging

In wilnesa whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand at Portales, New Mexico 
this the 7th day of September. 1914 

C.EORGK (\ DEEN, 
Special Master

S P E C IA L  M A S T E R S  S A L E

993.

SPECIAL MASTER’S SALE

in the Dtatrlct Court of
County. New Mexico 

Mra R D Preston. Plaintiff
va No

1„ F Harvey, et ml. Defendants 
Notice la hereby given that pursu 

ant. to a final decree of Judgment and 
foreclosure, made and entered In this 
cans* on the 20th day o f June. 1814. 
wherein the plaintiff herein recovered 
lodgment againat the defendants I.. 
F Harvey, Ellta Jane Harvey. O I,. 
Reese, and E F Pols ton. for the tare- 
rInsure of a certain mortgage deed, 
and judgment againat the defendanta 
L. P Harvey, and EHxa Jane Harvey, 
for the Bam of 1139 95 with Inter eat 
thereon from date o f judgment, aad 
for alt anata taxed and yet to be tax 

the Coart appointed

NOTICE F O R  P U B L IC A T IO N

Itcpartment of the Interior, if. S.
I .and Office at Fort Sumner. N M
August 12. 1914
N itlce Is hereby g l 'd i  that Mary I. 

Garrett, of Portales. New Mexico 
who. on Aug 21, 1911. made home 
stead entry, Serial No 99792, for 8 
% N E '4 nod N 8 E Section 
2* Tow nship I N . Range 34 K . V  M 
I*. Meridian, has filed notice o f Inten 
lion to make final three year Pr#t>f 
t establish claim to the land above 
described, before J. C Compton. Pro- 
liate Judge. Roosevelt Couuty, New 
“Mexico at hla office at Portales. New 
Mexico on the lflfh day of October, 
1914

Claimant names as witnesses
Martin I. Garrett. Pearl Abney 

George B Abney. Charles A Dacia, 
all o f Prrtalea N M

C C HENRY. ' 
Register

N O T IC E  FOR P U B L IC A T IO N
tJepartment of the ftitertor. I' 

land Office at Fort Sumner, N '  
August 29. 1914 
Notice is hereby given that dandle 

Hallford. for the heirs of Henry M 
Puckett, deed of Arch. N M.. who on 
March 21 1911. made homestead en
try. No 09435, for N It. H Sec. I, 
and 8 K >4. Section 8. Township 
S Rang* 37 K . N M P Merldlaa. 
has filed notice of intention to maka 
three year P c,of, to establish rla ltd 
to the land atiove described, befyt^ 
W  E Lindsey 17. 8 CommlssloneF; 
at hlg office, at Portales. N M , on 
Hie 12th day of October. 1914 

Claimant names as witnesses 
Frederick O Wagnon l.uther V, 

Mpiiwti Nathan E Hallford. Clavburx 
W Puckett, all of Arch N M

C. C HENRY, 
Register

N O T IC E  OF P E N D E N C Y  OF A C T IO N

In the District Court of Rnoaevelt 
County, New Mexico 

.Mattie E- Mitchell Plaintiff
vs No 1006

Stephen K. Yates and 1 -ee Yates, 
Defendant*

No : o la hereby given that pursn- 
ant to a final decree of judgment and 
foreclosure, made and entered In this 
cause on the 23rd day of July. 1911 
wherein the plaintiff herein rerov 
ered judgment against the defend 
ants, Stephen R Yates and 
law* Yafes, for the sum of |7l6tn 
with Interest thereon from the date 
if Judgment and for all cost* taxed 
and yet to be tnxed. and wherein me 
Court appointed I he- undersigned as 
Special Master to sell and convey ihe 
lands, real estate. tenements and 
hereditaments described in said de
cree Gist naif* S.te Iftl master will 
sell to the highest bidder for cash. 

Roosevelt ) at public out-cry, said lands, real 
estate, tenment- and hereditaments, 
at ten o'clock In the foren-ion of the 
22nd day of October. If 14. at the 
northeast front door o f the court 
house in Portales. Rnoaevelt County. 
New Mexico, for the purimse o f sat
isfying the judgment entered In this 
Cause. The said properly being de- 
acribod as follows, to-wil:

The Nnrfh4*a*t Quarter of Section 
Three In Township Two South of 
Range Thirty-five East of the New 
Mexico Meridian Roosevelt County. 
New Mexico, containing IA0 and 
61 160 acres, and nil Imiroremenl* 
thereon and appurtenance* thereto 
belonging

In witness whereof I hare 
hand at Portalea. New

thla *

The State of New Mexico
To Homer \V right. Defendant, 

Greeting
You will take nctlce that a suit 

baa been filed againat you In (he DIs 
frlct Court o f the 5th Judicial District 
In and for the cooniy of Roosevelt 
New Mexico, wrhereln Florence Max 
ey, formerly Florence Weir. Is plain 
'Iff and you, the said Homer Wright, 
are defendant, said cawae being No, 
1944 on theh Civil Docket Of said 
i-ourt.

The nature and object of aaid suit 
are that plaintiff demands judgment 
against you for the nmouni due upon 
a promissory note executed and de 
llvered h) you to plaintiff, dated 
Nov. 4th 1913 for the «ntti o f >255.97 
with t-welre |>er cent per annum In 
'crest thereon from date until paid, 
and ten per cent additional on the 
turn due thereon ag attorneys' fees 
due six months after date, it being 
alleged that no pari of said note 
either as to principal, interest, or at 
tornevs fee- haa Haen paid, but the 
whole thereof. Including Interest and 
ten per cent on the atim due as at 
tornevs fees is due and owing to 
plaintiff, and further said action la 
to fotecloae a mortgage executed by 
you. said defendant, lo plalntlc lo 
<ccure the due payment of aaid note 
according to llta tenor and effect, by 
which you conveyed to plnintlc the 
N .H  N K 14 of See 24, Twp. 2 ,8  
R 36 E N M. P M. In Rnoaevelt 
C o.. N M .. conditioned upon the 
due payment of aaid not*, and to 
have said mortgage premlawa add A* 
provided by law for the payment o f
same

You are further notified that un
less you appea r In aaid cauae on or 
before the 24th Bay at O ct, 1614. 
plalntlc wiU M P»f »® «*» ror
the relief demanded la 
and Judgment will

tiff and his poetofflee address lg Por- 
talea, N. M.

Witness my hand and seal of aaid 
court thig the 2nd. day of Sept., 1914.

C P MITCHELL, 
(Seal) Clerk.

By J. W. BALIjOW,
37-4t

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

lo the District Court of Roosevelt 
County. New Maxiro.

The First National Bank of Rllda, 
Plaintiff.

ts No. 947
Allen Pearson. Defendant.

Notice lg hereby given that pursu
ant to a final decree of Judgment and 
foreclosure, made and entered In this 
cause on the 27th day of June. 1914. 
wherein the plaintiff herein recover
ed Judgment against the defendant 
Allen Pearson, for the sum of 1861 98 
with Interest thereon from the date 
of judgment, and for all costa taxed 
and yet to be taxed, and wherein the 
Court appointed the undersigned as 
Special Master to sell and conrey the 
lands, real estate. tenements and 
hereditaments described In said de
cree. said S|>eclal Master will sell to 
the highest bidder for cash, at public 
out cry, said lands real estate, tene
ments and hereditament a. at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon of the 5th day 
of October. 1914. at the northeaat 
front door o f the court house In Por
tales. Rooaevelt County, New Mexico, 
for the purpose of satisfying the Judg
ment entered in this cause Said 
property being described as follows, 
lo-wll

The East one-half of section thirty- 
five In township three south of range 
thirty east of New Mexico meridian, 
R osevelt County, New Mexico, con
taining three hundred and twenty 
acres, and all Improvements and ap- 
ptirlem nces thereunto belonging

In witness whereof I have hereunto 
wet my hand at Portales New Mexico 
this the 7th day of Reptembar. 1*14 

B B CI-AYTON.
Special Master

CENTS AT WORK
Everybody reads this column. Here 

you will find “ special bargains’ ’ ad
vertised. W atch for them each week. 
It will pay you. This column will be 
the "clearin g  house’ ’ especeially lor 
our readers of the rural districts. Look 
about your place, see what you have 
that you want bo dispose of and adver 
tise it In this column, for sale or 
trade for the small sum o f one cent a 
word. Try this column for results 
From 4000 to 6(9)0 people will read 
your advertisement every week.

M O N U M E N T S
of Georgia Marble and
Colorado Hioek Granite

.
HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

To Trade—Good Missouri farm for 
R oosevelt county land not far out. If 
you mean business see Troutt and 
Smith at once. 30-tf

y  O V  A  7* £  J* E X  7

To the smoothest,easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
most up-to-date hair cut in 
the city when you ^et in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
H AHQ Y RUU-DINO

W n K d , to buy • i«w good shoal- at 
price Ad<lr»»t ' W " Herald Times

Kornale, A limited number of the 
Buffs!lo Jones Persia sheep. J.K. Jones 
Portales. HKlf

oa Asst
Portales 410 bill. Liberal reward lor ralura to 
H. C. McCollum, drayman *7 11

kor aale or trade for cattle 
difloresce gsntle aeddle more with Ally colt 
bar Mra buggy and hhroaaa. Alao gentle pou 
mar* J. P  Dees

WdJ taka or pay 
Hub
>ouy 
J7 It

For Sale or Trade: Good all purjiose 
horse and surry. ( ’all at Herald-Times 
office.

To Trade New piano for 
Call at Herald-Times office

rattle.

To Trade Corn binder, lo good con 
dition, for milk cow. I. J. W ilooxen. 
Portales, 1-tp.

Settee lor Publication.
Department at the Islerior (Jaded Stale* lead 

ofhee. Ft. Soinaer. New Mexico August 74. 1914 
Notice lehrrebi eu art hot the State of New 

Maxico baa applied to aelact under the acts of
I 21, ISNand luxe JA I9te.(Indemnity achool 

on IMS] the following dearnlead 
lo wit

pnbtic

Ml 2SKI-4 Sac It aod NWIASWI 4 Sac M all 
IS Tp I S.. R % k N. M P M 

Any peraoa deamng lo protaet againat aurh
talaclioa ohall Ida tuck protaai. tontoaf or othar 
objection in tk'a oftire on or balora October »  
1914. C. C. Henrr Regtaler S it

Notice for I dkltewtlea.
Da port moot of Iba miprioe. 0 . t  lood effxaa 

at Fort Snmoor M. M. inly A 1914 
Notica it baraby givaa that George H Clary, 

»( Fiord M M who on Dacombar V  1918. mada 
xrtbmnl howto ate ad entry No 84191 loe sorts 
•aa4 quarter oaclioa |] townahip t aooth rang a 
■t eao4 and on Sent 14. I9M mada addition* 
lomeotaed entry No M847 for aonthaaat guar

soo4tar aoettoo 12 townahip I aooth n j  
N.M P.Mortdioo.hpaUod sottca of ti 
•oho i  yaor proof to aatabl'eh claim I 
tbora doaertbod. before W

the lood 
Do Mod

__H. 04
ctobor. 1914.

itataa ̂ 'c ammtaatooav at hta 
PortaMa. M.M. on the Wday of O Claimant tanea no Wltnieoaa
rhomaa F F eland Mooae 8. Hawkma Prior
E WMrl Loreto A. Toheoe. oil of Floyd. N M.

C  c Henry Rag«o«er

Boftor tack at that school shoo at 
Joyce Prult Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of ihe interior. U. 8. 
land  Office at Fort Snmnenr. N. 
M . Align*: It. 1*14 
Notice |* hereby given that Minnie 

H Shirley, widow of Alfred O Shir
ley, deceaeed of Holtoo. Kaaaaa. 
who ea Mow IS, 1**8, made HofBe- 
xlead entry, BeriaL No. 6M2. for 
IdMa I. S. and 8 H K. K %. Section 
«, TotfnaMp t  8 ,  Raage S2 K. N 
M P. MerMmn has filed notice of 
Intent tea to make Final five-year 
Proof, to  ostabliah claim to the land 
above deecnbe-d. before Thomas A 
Fairchild, probate Judge of Jackson 
Oonnty, Kansas, at his office at Hol
ton. KAaae- on the 17th day of Oc 
ober tW4, and by two of tha follow 

mg witnesses before J. G. Compton, 
probate Judge. Rooaerelt County. N. 
M„ at Ilia office at Portale*. N M. 
to October 17, 1*14 

Claimant name* a* witnesses: 
fTerence Newman Joeey Jerman 

’>oth of Upton. N M , Jame* R Spear 
Aetaon P. Bingham, both o f Floyd 
N M.

R e*1*ter  
C. C. H «N RT.

$1N Reward, $111
The leaders of title paper lg g  

|9-1—" l ttmt these to etjanat
te rur^T” ell U* Mm m .' oeTthat to 

CMSfrh Hairs 42aterrh Cat 
poafttM cere new known M fr*twyy»4«r CMShrrti ho»n* n . ,, .

‘ ws a penet Itetlattal M M -Catarrti Cure le taken h»

EXCURSION FARES

Dallas. Texas. State Fair: Sell 
Oot. 16 lo 2t*,|l7.5o Return Nov 
3rd 1914
Amarillo. Texas.Pnnhandle Fair 
Hell Hepl.24lo hi. A'> 3" Iteturu 
Oot. 3rd. J9I4
Plalnview, Texat. ( ouotr Fair: 
Hell Hept 21 14*21. P'. h*i Return 
Bept Jfilh, 1914
Albuquerque,N. \l. M nxonlc Bod- 
iaa; Hell Oct.lft to 22. 113.thi Re
turn Oct. Jbth, 1914
Albuquerque. N. M. state Fair:trque, N.
Sell tk*L J to 9. 811 ..Vi. 
Oet. 12. IQ!4.

Return

W.S.MERR1LL, Agt.

City T r a n s f e r
R. S. A D A M S

Proprietor
Far Quick Oiliranttfiai / I .Trunks a Specialty

B U R L  J O H N S O N ,
A u c t io n e e r .  See  
m e at assessors  
office Rates and 
Dates.

P O R T A L E S ,  N. M.

C. L. R E E S E  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in ail Court*. Office in 
Reese building 

P O R T A L E S .  N S W  M E X I C O

W ashington E .  L indsey
A t t o r n e y - A t -L a w  

Notary Public
United Statea Commissioner

Pinal Proof and Homestead Ap 
plication a

P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X I C O

T .  £ .  M E A R S
L A W Y E R

Will practice in all (kmrta, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, N e w  Mexico

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgron

I’bone «7 2 rlnwa
Office in Neer’a Druj? Store

J A M E S  F. C A R M A N Y
Physician  
and S u rg e o n

Office In Howard Block, 
Fortslex N«tr Mexico

DR. E. T .  D U N A W A Y  
Phyeician  
and S u rg e o n

Office at Pnrtnlea Drug Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

I at

Settee ler FsbllrwUei
Naa caai isad

Department si tbs laaerter. U S Lei 
Feet Swm eif. H. A.. Angarn M 1914

C l hot Wiihem HeKattrt 
on Sept A M BmsSe Hd 

entry Senei Me. OSH ler MW 1-4 eaciiou 47 Tw,.
I M. raage 37 g . N M P.M ood on S«p4. 1) I9S9 
■ M e  A44I H 8.. Serial No STM (or N s  w  
•octloeM . townahip 1 north ring* n  E. NMPM 

tatace o f mleet.on te nil a Final fix* 
year proof le  eeliblwh claim 10 the lead .b o x ,  
describee, holers WTll. Lindner U S C r n m «

, el boa ofbee. nl Ferletee. 
day of October 1914 N M. on ik.

Office hour* 9 i .  m. to b |i. u  
L. a. H O U C H  

OIMT18T
Gffiee In Keeee Building

Jem,.  A Rose L .i >n A .8e«xr. O o r  D Denglese 
Fred A Wiihemeoe. all p  T .xu o  N A

C. C. Henry, Register

fietiee fer  P ek lteatlee .
Nen roei lead 

Deportment of lb . Inlener. U S lead office 
si Fort learner, N. A .. August 4. 1914 

Medics le herebe Ibel <oeepb K Ownby o4 
fie Sera. M. A orbs on No, 23. 1907 merit L-moe 
aSaed entry Me S9719 for Nortbeeei 1-4 aecttee 
t  J e  we sable 4 Soeth Reaga S> Keel 
JL MT r. Wendtee haa God eariact 

mloetiee te mehe Ax a year prxoef On eetab- 
b  claim te tbs lead eboxa d*,cribed. helert 

1 C Cemw*ee, prebeia judge. Koooe.tu county 
fc. H. si sis efface, et Fertnlra. N M en iba 174b 

efSeyd. IM4

asel F. A ad-roe a Flees 
Ncolon all of Kogera.H M 
C C Htery: Me

fieiHw fer I'sbllraUes.
of the letenor U S lead office e 

_ M H Ang. S. 19H.
Mottos Is beiebx glxon that leaear F. Morrison, 

alber of fiobert Ji Merriaoe of cortelee M M 
wbe en A eg JK I9S7 mad* hom«94*ad entry *«r ia[jir*.> 4  *4481Woa. S1AJS. lor SW 1-4 MK 1-4. 
MW l-g 8* M: Ml 14 SW 14 aed 8K 1-4 M W 14 
Sec. V  Tw*. IM range X) eaec MM F. Meradten 
bee hied eetlra Of leheetlen 4o make fmel 3 year 
proof, te aslebhtb claim I* lb* land aboxo dr 
ecribsd before W K Lindery United Htaioi 
commlaaiaaqr, at b 1 a office a I Forteloa. 
N M. SW Ike 19th day of September *9*4

WitTST^> Me Dae let. C r orf * 
Merrieee.sll of Fertwes.NM 
('. 0 . Henry, l(ogi»u-r

*1. ee Ihe i*ih de
■MalaiM mssms at 
Lent* M.Aederxon 1 
F HmJfh Jeebee K J

YOU CANNOT ALWAYS ESCAPE

without some datnfige to your car* 
Accident*, more or lent nerioua, 
are bound to happen to everyone. 
Many breakdowns, however, ean 
be avoided by keeping your n s  
chi ne in flrnt claan condition. 
Why not have us overhaul your 
auto regularly and make any re 
paire necceaffary? We'll iiMdte 
the chargee all right.

Shaw's Garage
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Non-Coal.)
Department of the Interior, I’ . 8

land Office at Port Hiimner N M . 
Align*' 12. 1914
Notice I* herwby given that Jsme* 

P, CorWn, of Iney, N. M , who. on 
Nov. 22, 190*. made home*tend enirv. 
Serial No 07116. for N. W. «... SectFa 
28. Township 4 8  . Raage 34 E.. N M 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of Inten 
How to make final threw year Pr of, 
to twtabllsh claim to the Isad shove 
dtmorihed. before Will A. Painter. I
8  Commissioner at his office at
Caaaay. N. M.. oa  tha M A  dsv of 

‘  1614. __ _

A. CorWn.
non A. Clnrti.

C. 0. HENRT.

ItF ,

»'

i

-c i
r. J

I J

' l l

. * J r

Another shipment o f art squares 
and rug* st the Joyce Fruit Co.

1
Mstlee far PahllcatJaa.

Noflea is hereby given to all parti** 
Intereetexj that the HUte o f New Mwn- 
ieo has hppiled for the surrey o f the 
follow ing laml*:
Section* 31. 3 2 , Twp.  7 I 
also the exclusive right o f si 
the state for sixty days,as 
the so t i ’

expiration 
<laya way laad that i ‘ — ■* * state i

In* to law-j 
nder

slaty
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T H E  P O R T A L E S  H E R A L D - T I M E S

rOUNTY PAIR

TA B L E  CO M FO R TS
CiaM $ j _

1— Loaf Yeast Bread, ldt, f  1 00; 
2nd. 60c.

2—  Loaf Ora ham Bread. 1st, 50c; 
2nd, 25c.

2—-Loaf Brown Bread, let, r»0c; 2nd, 
26c.

4—  Layer Cake. let. 60c; 2nd, 26c.
6— Loaf Cake, lat, 60c. 2nd, 25c.
8—  Display o f  Cakes, not lees than 

three, 1st, 12.00; 2nd, *1.00
Class 34—

1—  Can o f  Cherries, let. 60c; 2nd. 
26c

2—  Can of Peachee, let, 60c; 2nd, 
25c.

3—  Can o f  Pears, let, 50c; 2nd. 2fc’c.
5—  Can o f  Apples, 1st. 60c; 2nd, 25c. 

6 Can of Grapes, 1st. 60c; 2nd, 25c
6—  Best display o f  canned fruits. 0 

varieties, 1st, $2.00; 2nd, *1 00
7—  Glass of apple Jelly, let. 60c; 

2nd. 25c
*— Glass o f  Grape Jelly, let, 60c; 

2nd, 26c
9— Glass of Crahapple Jelly, 1st. 

60c; 2nd, 25.
10—  Glass of Plum Jelly, let, 60c 

2nd. 25c
11—  Display of Jelly. « varieties. 

1st. *2 00 ; 2nd, *1 00
12—  Jar Cucumber Pickles, let, 50c 

2nd. Wc.
13—  Jar Beet Pickles. 1st. 50c. 2nd. 

25c
14—  Jar Mixed Pickles. 1st, 60c 

2nd, 26c.
16— Jar Peach, let. 50c 2nd 25c 
1#— Jar Apple, let. 50c. 2nd, 25c.
17— Jar Onlcn. let. 50c; 2nd 25c 
13—Display Pickles, 6 varieties. 1st.

$1.00; 2nd, 50c
13— Lemon Pie, let. 50c. 2nd. 25c
20—  Apple Pie, let. 50c; 2nd. 25c
21—  Homemade Candy, not Ices than 

foud kinds, let. 7Vc; 2nd. 25c
22—  Canning by steaming and bak 

In, 1st, 76c; 2nd, 60c
23—  Display canned Vegetables. 2 

varieties, 1st. tt 00. 2nd 50c
ART DEPARTMTNT 

Rules.
L All article* entered must tie 

made by the exhibitor
2 All articles In this Department 

must be In before 9 o ’clock A M. 
Thursday, October 1st

3. S o  premium will be awarded to 
unworthv article or articles

4 Article* mav be taken n «a v  af 
ter  4 o 'clock Friday nftrrn on

6. An article cen receive but one 
premium 
Clast 35—

1—  Oil Painting 1st. $IOn 2nd 50c i
2— Water Color Painting 1st II no ! 

2nd. 60c
3— Paste1 Painting 1st, l i o n  ” n«l ; 

5rtc
4—  Pen and Ink. 1st. II on 2nd 60c l 
6— Display Kodak nr Camera 1*1'

turee. 6 pictures, (amateur), 1st 11 On 
2nd. 60c

C— Raffia Display 3 pieces 1st 
*1 00; 2nd. 50c

6— Hand Painted China 1st, f l  no | 
2nd. 60c.

3—  Basket of Cut Flowers 1st 11 On 
2nd, SOe

9— Display of Foliage P ’nnts. four • 
kinds 1st. 11 00 2nd 60c

EMBROIDERY AND LACES 
Class 36—

1—  French si>eclmen. 1st 11 on 2nd '
60c

2—  Hardanger specimen 1«t 11 no
2nd. WOc

. 3— Punched specimen, 1st. l in n
2nd. 60c

4—  Embroidered Dress 1st |1 no i 
2nd. 60c.

6— Handkerchief (embroidery or
lace), 1st, 50c; 2nd, 25c.

6—  Baby Cap (embroidery or lacel 
let. 60c; 2nd, 25c.

7—  Embroidered Lunch Cloth, lat, 
*100; 2nd. 50c.

8—  Best article or piece not speci
fied. In this claim. 1st. *1 00; 2nd, 50c.

9—  Tatting, 1st. 5m-; 2nd. 25c
10—  Filet Crochet. 1st, 50c; 2nd. 25c
11— flatten berg Centerpiece, 1st,

*1 00; 2nd 50c.
12— Crocheted Centerpiece. 1st.

5V)c; 2nd. 25c.
13—  Knit Shawl, 1st. , 2nd. 25c. 
14 - Crochet Display, (3 pieces). 1st.

50c ;  2nd. 25 *
15- Bed Spread (Knitted or Cri>

Cheted) lat, $1.00; 2nd. 6 0  .
16—  Display Crocheted Novelties. 

( nrtieles> lat. 60c, 2nd. 2.>c.
Class 37 Miscellaneous—

1— Cott n Quilt, piece work, 1st
$1.00; 2nd 50c

2—  Couch Pillow. 1st, 60c. 2nd. 26c
3— Sunbonnet Istk 60c; 2nd. 25c 
4 -Kitc hen Apron, 1st. 50c, 2nd. 25c

1st. .ific. 2nd.

R ES O LU TIO N  OF RESPECT.

Specimen Darning
25c.

6— Specimen Patching 1st. ..0< 
2nd, 25c.

7—  Fancy Work ltag 1st. 5nc . 2nd. 
25c.

k— Bent and most useful article, not 
specified. In this class, 1st 
50 c .
Class 38 Old Lad'es D e p a rtm e n t—

Competitor must he over sixty years 
of age when work was made Quilts 
must be finished

1 — Quill. 1st. $2,00, 2nd, $1 00
2 Slippers. 1st 50c; 2nd, 25c
3 -Hutton-hde Display 1st. 60c; 

2nd. 25c
t Handkerchief, 1st. 7">c, 2nd. 50c 
5 Tatting. 1st. 75( 2nd. 50c.

Class 39; Ch ild re n 's  D e p a rtm e n t—
i For Children under 1 t

1 Embroidered Article 1st 50c | 
2nd. 2.5c

2 Dressed Doll. 1st
3 —Couch Pillow. 1st
1 Crochet S|ie< imen

Inasmuch as our Heavenly Father 
ha« seen fit to remove, by the hand 
o f  death, from the loving association 
o f  cur  circle, our friend and slater, 
iJusle E. Hart, we who have been h »r  
associates, desiring to give aonte 
slight expression to the feelings of 
our sorrowing hearts, do hereby rw- 
solve.

That we sincerely mourn and ex- 
prent to the bereaved family our 
deepest feelings o f  sorrow and tend-
erest sympathy for them In this sore 
bereavement and commend them to a 
merciful God, who alone can comfort 
and heal the broken hearted.

We are grateful for the lesaon o f  
modest devotion to duty as left us In 
the record o f  the beautiful life o f  our 
beloved and translated friend and 
sister.

Hesolved, That In the death of
Sister Susie E Hart, Cottonwood 
Grove No 17. Portales, New Mexico, 
has lost one of i u  brightest and in 
every way most useful members, a 
real sunshine maker, shedding life, 
light and joy In the silent and lonely 

j places o f  the earth Her going 
away t fairer realms Is to the Grove

grlev it£ loss, hut may the Grace of
our Heavenly Father enable ns to 

$1 lib; 2nd i bow in submission, and His will be 
[ accepted with a vision o f  a happy 

meeting In the sweet bye and bye. t'o 
uplift and console us

Resolved That a copy o f  these res- 
' Iutions be spread on the minutes of 
)he Grove, a copy furnished to each 
newspaper In town, a copv sent to the 
Tidings and a copy lo  the family of 
oii(| deceased slater

MRS 8 F CI'LBERSON. 
MATTIE E M ITCH ELL 
MAT DE SMITH.

Committee

W anted Grass and water for sheep.
\ny servtcr rendered in securing same 

hlierallv rewarded.
J F Jones. Portales, N.M,

consist of
1st. ft 50 I

5- Apr n 1st, n, 2.,r 
tV Drawing. 1st. ’<<>> . 2 d. ?5c 
7 Darning Specimen I t 5nr 2nd 

25c
K Patching Specimen. 1st. 50c 

2nd 2 .V
0 Display llotne Made Candles

I si 5,0c 2nd, 25c
In Display of Pastry to 

Bread. I'nki s and Cookies.
2nd 75c
Clas* 40 Educational D e p a r tm e n t—
' For Km si S' pools i

1 Display Domestic Sclelnce. let.
$2 on 2nd 4; nn

2 Display ' ’ aml'il Training 1st 
$2 <m. 2nd. * I an

3- Dlsplav IkinmsMe Art I " ) )
$2 nn 2nd. % I " ,

1 I »i - r • I ;i \ Indust rl; Art. let.
r ’ on 2nd. * 1 on
C la s t  4 ’ ; Educational D eP artm e nt—
i F< r Town K 1 " " ! «  i

1 I “ i• In v Domestic S' ielnei let 
t * no 2nd. * ' no

2 D!“ |>! iv ' I a 11' in 1 Tra'nlng P t 
l * fifi 2nd 4 ’ " i

” Dis t In v D o n .■ ■« t ’• A i * 1 « ’
t ” on 2nd. $ I no

t I ils j 1 a v li d'isirlal Art. let 
y ‘ hi/ ;.■ a <; on

N'ltiee for Pnbllratlnti.
v.'i . . '-M

r>en»*'n'cnl "I <hr n 'e • I’ s ®ff1( ,
• I t m l  Sin n "  N M s » r '  s. m i

M . f i r .  id S e  ( S i  ( o n  ' h i *  ! / "►""* I L i O >  
.it C iildcir N M wl -n l*n 1. “WS met"
h.iliKdlf et ( i . t , ,  SJn I asst '(>» V I I t K r ' .p ,  *S 
i p v c v v .  i v v f M i i .  i , n , . , i , , 0i i  
I c r i n  t o  m a d "  V V " d-  p * .  f " I ' t V  i h

i in I ' Id" an ' iSc k  r b" ' "- -■ 'Vi
IV m " li *i i pTiim ddioner » ' b., n»c" i 
I i " d " d . *t M on (K f  K  f  i f  r '  »> l 1 '' t 

C1.im.et nnno II witPfdBfd
t d£.. I N, " W ’on"' r id

M in e d . I d J  1  ■ v  M in e d  i l l  pi t i  ie y  b M 
C. C Hen?» It"! diet

1 In the District Court of the United 
States for the district o f  New Mex too 

l i n t  he matter of, ( No i r
vVilliam W Huruble

I
W illiam H

.ut of
Pope
f the 

t of New

I

The Herald 71 CO a year and wreth It

Complete Line of Groceries
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
.... COME AND SEE ME....

M. Littlejohn, Seay Bldg.

, Mank Kupt
r(* f I foiiorablt1

| .1 ijtl^p i »f t f»♦- I )i strict (
I’ niiril .States. f«n tl.H I>i•»»
M#*x m o.

William W llnmlilp* of INirtalen.
in i li** couiit\ Hoimpvi'lt, Hid •'late of 

V4 >!uxi o. Ml said (llsti . t.
full} r* pr» s.-ms f 11at mi r i,*- j U i ii*jr
• >f April.I'M.?, last past, In* was (July 
idjudko d liaukriipt under the aid* o f

( on^rrRs r»M.»f mut to tiankt upf «*y; t bat 
ho has duly « nr rend prod all his prop
erty and rights <»f property, and ban 
fully romplird wifh all the r«‘<iuiro- 
rn« rds »»f said \ct and o f  iti# onl«*n o f
• he < uiirt t o u c h in g  bia b a n k r u p t c y .

\N her*-for»*he prays ihar ha may ^  
de< r«*«*«i by the i ourt to havr a full 
dist barite fn>m all debts provatile a- 
k: imst biHfstate und» r said bankruntcy 
acts, except Miudi debts as are pxcepu*d 
by law from Midi d is ch a iye

tins .*»*tb dav o f  Mar ti \ I>
I'M 4

\\ 111 lam \Y Humble
Hankrupt

• >rder of noth «• Thereon m the Diatr i« t 
« ourt fm i he I 'nited Sfat*-a for he 
1 hst net of New M BV ICO
I li I lie tint! tt-r o f  
W illiam W 11umbi

llaiikrtip' I
' in t Ini 1 lit 11 day o f  F ept ember A D. I •!) 
"n  reading tbe (ictitiiin for  d isch-oge 
of \\ illiam IN 11 iimble. bankrupt 
ordered In the f o u r !  that a h c . i  i 
be hail upon the tame on tbe 2nd »v 
o f  Nov \ |i I'114 bcfivre I) \V. K m i  
a lie  ft tee in I lan k r u ptev o f  said t " i r t .  
at Roswell. New Mexico, in saul u 
trict. at Bi ti c lock  in lhe forenoon.xnil 
that notice thereo f  t*> published m the 
I’ ortales  Times a newspa|>er prm • d 
in said diMtnct. and that all kn * n 
cred itors ,  and other persons in ii.’ .-r- 
esl may appear al th»- said tin,* oul 
Place and show cause, if any thev i, ivc 
why tbe prayer o f  the said jietitio er 
should not ‘vegrunUsI

And It i» further ortltred bv lie 
Court, that the Referee  shall send hj 
mail to all known creditors , copies ,>f 
si)itl petition and thl*order, a d d r e w d  
tothetn at their places of residence o. 
stated

Win II Dope,
1 "  I >istrlct J ndge

A t t e s t
\ true Co(»v 

llariv  F I u-e 
< let k

The Hern III $! no a year and wort', t

■ V

TO THE

i AND BUY

FAIR COAL
AT A

“ Fair Price
BUY BEFO R E THE F A M IN E  CO M ES

American B lo c k
. . . . . A n d .....

D o m in o  C o a ls .
Connally Coal Co.

Rule* and Committee*

T h e  It 'to .cvr lt  ( '  •' t t y  i-'tl i r " l i i l l l  
w i l l  I • I . " |  , ■ 1 • ■ r  i . i  I • . I  i d  , " i  11 .

first ii "d nil '• c ," e  to I"■ . I .
bigg' «t i'id hesI i V" -  h' (1 111 tie is--
veil County T h e *  plenty o f  mon 
e y a ' aila Ide and a v'-'s! list of pnr.es 
has been pr» par* I ' * ri;ig s c ioa '
variety of p

There will "N ii i , .  entrance fee ex 
cept on prize wTvvr.iig exhibits and 
then 1UQ will be i a \ i  All * x h lb l l*, 
•wcept live s t i s  k must bV,crit 
on the gr "iiid Pol |.,i, r ypa 
m . Wi dm sdav, ami

d

l

ground iiiifd s.i 
S to c k  inilst be 
ground not ate 
day

All pri/"  w i 
Ixortlr n It u i 
the propeMv 
When then i 
entry the j it/ 
publish' "I iim< 
matlon a.Mr 
tary For tales 
following t ' 
been appointed

irilav ii.ornim 
Mlcri i| nml
I IlMlI III U 1

igriculmral
ar*’ to bc(

tot v
"Im i

" f  'hi Associat I li 
I "  com pet it itin on an 
w dl bo on*1 half of ihe 

nd t or further mft r 
Y Fairly, - r* 

r i!i> i hairman ■ ( ihe 
"• I s W hlch 1 1\ e

Agriculture. Lee ( arter B It 
Greathouse and J II Cave Horti
culture lohn Morgan (illie Davis and 
W I’ I’ I M s  Live Stick F G Gallo 
wav F i. Wilson and John Miller 
Vrt M.silatneg las A Hall. W K 
l.indsev J F Ward Inda Humph 
rev and A \ Kogers

Dr. I) I) Swcarinirin. of the 
firm of Presley andSwoarinKton 
eye «sir and nose s|wcialists of 
Ivoswell.New Mexico will he in 
Portales, at Neer'a Drupf Store 
-0 ‘Jl 11 of eai hmontli.

The Herald Times has sotne 
Parcels (Hist maps that retail at 
$1 0(i each that we are yivinK 
with each years subscriptions, 
we only have a limited numher 
so you liatl Letter see 
to it that you have one of these 
maos m your home.

L A K E W O O D  C O N V EN TIO N

Ed J \ o e r  o f  FortalM and A’ A
Bi ci in. of Kliila. the Gocd Ro*4» 
°rgie  / c i s  for R oow ve lt  County it- 
tend 'd  the meeting o f  the 0e*4 
•toH.j- Ass iciation o f  EaeterB Rl* 
Mexir be|d at I-akewood reewttf 
Thev were well pleased with th» 
•neet ng .if this urganlratloB 

j will -land f(w the right* o f  E3l$R* 
New Mexico and w hich will hold th* 

J next line Mng at Roswell.  OetthF 
; 2<X-7I W H. Ball wa* appolaM  » 

doing .in to the Roswell meetlnf. ;

Notice for Fublieatioa.
Non coal land

l>ep»'tmFnt ol the interior. U. S. laadl 
at For t  Sumner. N M. Sept 11. tfM 

Notice i« hereby ftv e a  that Jane Prt 
M. who. o n  June J2, 1W,Dorn. . -  a  i« .

addti.h* iie*tead entry Mo (IW>T\ tor IC1-2 * 
Rectton ?*». townahip 4 tfnith. raailfl^
N W !' M . has filed notica Of ll 
to m i U  S year p ro o f, to M tabtisll i 
the land shove described, before C # A, (

 ̂ dtTimikkioner. at hit office at 
N M , (<n the Ztrd day of O c f, 1W4.

Clam> .nt names at witneoeea. .  __
Mnm. 'm c . Carter. William H. Prewitt, 

M.Mc( . - mick Wesley Murphy all of Do a*̂ * *• 
C. C Meory.

m

T he H»rald $1.00 a year and worth It

IN A BIG T E N T  P O R TA L E S , T U E S D A Y  S E P T E M B E R  29TH

W E S T  B R O S .  i|fow
T E X A S  R A N G E R
T h e  'Best o f  a ll  C o iv b o y  P la y s
m The Soldiers The Cowboys,the Mexicans the

1 1 7  v  A nd^ nS’ tĥ 9owb^  0ir,s Rangers ’ : :Watch fo r  The Cotv Tloy "Band
ffl

«\i
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County Fair
3 S S —

We will make some very attractive prices to Induce every 
man, woman and child in Roosevelt' and adjoining coun
ties to attend. Everyone should be Interested In their 
OW N C O U N TY  FAIR, but to Induce our neighbors In ad
joining counties to attend the Roosevelt County Fair to see 
and learn what Roosevelt County Is doing In progressive 
farming and stock farming and learn why< one man suc
ceeds over another. r

We will make It to their Interest to attend our Fair by giv
ing some very attractive prices on Merchandise that 
would pay them to come even tho there was no Fair.
Our fall and winter stock of Dry Goods,Hardware and Gro
ceries are now oomplete of merohandise bought before 
war prices advanced nearly all classes of goods, we not 
only give you advantage of these purchases of former 
prices, but are giving you consesslons even below former 
prices for Three days only, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day Oot. 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.

The paramont benefit derived from all County Fairs Is to 
build up County and Towns. To do this each and every 
business does its utmost to reach out for new customers, 
to do this we realize, there must be some Inducement, 
there-fore we offer to every one in reach of this Fair to 
attend Its Educational benefits, and also to reap the re
wards of reduced prices.

While here make our Store your headquarters convenient 
rest room at your disposal for women and children with 
all conveniences.

A t Roosevelt County Excolt In Agriculture A nd  
Stock Rutting So Does This Firm Excel In QumKty.
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Warren-Fooshee Com pan
O ur stock in all departments is now complete.Owing to the promising prospects of prosperity in Roosevelt county this fall and winter we have 
bought heavier in most all lines than for several seasons past. Tne European war now raging across the Atlantic h< 
all imports from those countries and thus rendered it impossible to obtain many lines of goods generally carried in an uj

fortunate that our buyer when in market at the beginning of the war, anticipated these conditions by buying 
unusually heavy on all lines of merchandise that is imported. Consequently we are showing all the novelties as well as the staple lines 
of dry goods and at prices that will please you. Don't fail to attend the Roosevelt county fair and don t fail to see us for your fall dry 
goods. Come and see us when in town. Make our store your headquarters. X  3C X  X  s X  c  , 9

Drew Goods and Silks
We are showing all the novelties 
in imported wool dress goods, 
trimmings and silks. Roman 
stripes and plaids play an impor
tant part in the dress goods this 
season. We are showing quite a 
line of both.

Shoes
The dainty Dorothy Dodd. A 
style for every foot The best in 
ladies fine footwear.
Walk-Over shoes for men. They 
tit--wear--and are the last word 
in style, 
price......... S3.50S5.00

Men and Boys Clothing
All the the new Models in Mens Saits. 
Hart-Shaffner & Marx Co., and Schloss 
Bros., contribute to our big stock of faD 
suits. Don’t fail to see them.

Overcoats
Our line of overcoats comprise the best 
of 1914 seasons models and fabrics all 
prices from $5.00 to $15.00.

Boys School Suits
Onr Line of School boy suits and pants 
Cannot be Beat. Don’t Fail to See 
them.

Men and Boys Hats
Mens and Boys Hats and Caps for Fall 
just received all the new shapes and in 
all prices.

Ladies Suits and Coafc
Ladies, suits in the long coaH m 
well as in the short coats the

l“ :t,tyle8S15.00toJ25,M
Indies coats, all the new 
and novelties in ths U

price* :: S 5 .0 IK 2 1
Misses coats in the latest 
styles and models, all priest̂

Indies and Misses Sweater!
A nice line of ladies and miaa 
sweater coats in the new stylsa 
The leading colors for fall. All
prices

When in Portales Make Our 
..Store Your Headquarters..

Y/arren -%oshee&.Co.PflBTAI F s
th e  HOME OFGoon rnnft1)

When in Portales Make Our 
..Store Your Headquarters. .
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The Local 
Field
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All Winds of sheets music at 
Dobbs confectionery

A. A Boeman of Elida was a 
business visitor in town Tuesday

W. E. Hudaon, the repAir man, 
in old laundry building, can fix it.

See W. H. C. Smith in the San 
ders building for shoe repairing

Don't fail to aee ‘Lucille I>ove’ 
at the Cosy Wednesday evening

Miss Ethel Crawford left 
Thursday for Arizona to teach 
school.

A car load of winter apples 
just received at Strickland and 
Bland’s.

Follow the crowd to the Cosy 
Wednesday evening and see Lu 
cille Love.’

Langdon Gregg, one of the old 
timers, came in Thursday to 
visit friends.

As usual, ‘Lucille Love', at the 
Cosy Wednesday evening was at 
tended by a large audience

Automobiles, uiotorcyles and 
stationary engines a specialty by 
W. E Hudson, the reoair man

J W. hood of Clovis, a former 
resident of Elida, was visiting 
friends in Portales Thursday

Manes Bros., the enterprising 
Causey merchants, were in for a 
load of goods Thursday

J R. Hill, the Redland mer 
chant, was in town Thursday 
and took out a load of store goods.

Highest cash prices paid for 
chickens, eggs and hides by N. A. 
Robertson at Curds 2nd hand 
store

R. G. Bryant, Democratic can 
didate for the legislature, made 
a business trip to Clovis Thurs
day.

Rev. Milton Reece of Clovis 
was in Portales this week attend 
ing the Baptist Sunday School 
convention.

Get our prices on jewelry and 
silverware before buying else 
where as we can save you money 
Portales Drug Co.

There will be special features 
at the Cosv during the fair.Don't j 
fail to attend.

George Slaughter of Roswell 
came in on the morning train
Thursday He 1 s recovering 
from a snake bite.

Hockenholl of Clovis was here 
Wednesday attending the Bap
tist Sunday School convention.

Your suit looks like new when 
cleaned and pressed and makes 
you look the same. Give us a 
trial—Landers and Hridges, tele 
phone 144

A

We have a nice* line of (jueen 
City guarnteed rings and other 
articles too numerous to mention. 
Please call and examine the stock 
as it is no trouble to show the 
goods.—Portales Drug Co

Rezistol— A safe and sore 
remedy in all cases of over 9tim 
ulation; also indicated in all cases 
of Brain Fatigue. Nervous Ex
haustion caused by overwork or 
malnutrition, unequalled f o r 
nausea or general depression A 
general tonic and body builder. 
Mail orders filled by Rezistol 
Chemical Co.. Boston, Mass

Summers Buys Place

Attention F a rm e rs
We Will Buy Your Broom 
Corn at Highest Market Price

■ •

i

Full line of school books 
school supplies at Dobb s 
books must be cash.

We are selling our entire line 
of lewelry at cost as we expect 
to discontinue the jewelry busi 

I ness Portales Drug Co.

Frank Summers of Memphis. 
Missouri, while here this week 
bought another shallow water 
place. Mr Summers thinks 
well of the Portales Valley and 
for that reason does not hesitate 
to invest money here The place 
purchased by him is the south 
east quarter of the section on 
which the Arch post office is lo
cated. He will leave for home 
Friday morning.

WE HAVE ALWAYS STAYED BY OUR 

CONTRACTS REMEMBER THAT!

T M. Littlejohn this week pur
chased a new delivery wagon.

T A. Marchbanks, of Redland, 
this week purchased a Ford tour
ing car.

H the Present Price of Broom Corn Is Not Satisfactory With You, We Will Loan You Money at a Low Rate of Interest Storage and Insurance Charged. See our representative Before You Sell or Store.
HOW TO GET STRENGTH - ..............  and family who]

have been living for sometime 
in
make their home in Portales

after any aickneaa ia purely a matter of 
nourishment, whether the attack, waa 
an ordinary cold or severe UltieM; the 
weakened force* cannot repulse diaeaae 
germs, and this is why a relapse ia so 
often fatal or why ckrossic weakness often 
follow* aicknea*.

Restoring strength to mtllkms of people 
for forty year* ha* proven Use real need 
for taking Scott’ * Btnulaion after any 
sfcfcnem; nothing eq u a ls  it — nothing 

re* with it. It* pure, medicinal 
ament, free from alcohol or opiate*, 
tly creates rich blood, strengthen* 
-vsa and lungs to avsrt tuberculous.

A. L Await, of Clovia, was a 
business visitor in Portales 
Thursday.

All kinds of boots and shoes
repaired neatly and promptly at 
the Old Reliable Shoe Repairing 
shop, 8. B. Owens, proprietor.

Asst. District Attorney A. W.

The Herald-Times has some 
parcels post maps that retail at 
$1.00 each that we are giving 
with each years subscriptlona, 
we only have a limited number 
so you had # better aee 
to it that you have one of these 
maps in your home

C lo v is , MELROSE, PORTALES, AND TEXICO. NEW
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